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committee sod other interested

didate5 seekisg to become trsstees io. the election oo June
21.

Raynond Nelson. Our aloi is
to seek. out those candidates,
introduce them to the community, describe their qualifica..
. tiobs, sod support them In the
olectioo.

We bave been informed thät

'Werealize thattheflrstcol..

citizens with the hope of fisdlog a messo by which to eo
dorse the most qoallfiod cao-

frustecS for the new Nifesolne cotnmUsity college ,iII

0 held Tueoday May 6 at. 8

..m. ¡n the lobby of Nfleo West
1gb school, Oakton and Edens

p.m

kokie.

a good nomberotpeopje have
000ght petitions of atitidacy."
eoplaised
. fofmer cb-chairmìn

The meetisg bao bees called
by membérs at the former
Nifes - Maine Junior côllege

Ar

Voters wño yoted ter every Mayor- caodidate ;. : ènd
voted .fo 4 and S - trustee candidates, 'fliers Wrevoters wits
placed checb.- marks Instead of X's in th places before the can...

a.kasJ
.

-

.

which time visitors may tour
yoro siomae roce 8,635 votes were recorded. in the trustee - the modern team leaching, nonraces 25,833 VOten were counted. But if you divide the oamher
raded uchool which oses multi..
by 3 only 8,444 votes were recorded for three openings, sr 539 - groupings to teeth I ndividual
Votes leso than thooe cast for village clerk.-

studento.

.

number of votes among thetruntes caudidaten, -

tome by Hugh E, li4cGuigaii

Just au there are dumb voters so there are aiso-dash news- superinteodent of schools; cous
popers. If yos live fu Nifes last week yuu read half of the Morton mento hyjock Cjutor, priecipal:
Grove Left Haqd celumu hr your Nifes Bugle-paper, And if yoo'rC introduction of Adlai E. Stevfrom the Golf Mill-East Malos ares you read the Nileucolamu -conos fil byMro, Sylvia McNoir,
00 its front page,

:

We have a sounding gag In our efficewhesever there's ou error

-

n

-

e

-

-

Leff-svrn from last week which yoo didn't get to read incloded

this wrep..ap 0g the cIncelas:

--

-

-

Cries of maHnpuMcsuutsfrs comIng iota the village and
Wsrkisg the cells, were heard all day and into the sight of the
election by the losing casdidates in thIes, Abo heard Were the
towoship politIces were sticking their noses into the village,
whtck io mare anathema dsrisg village elèctious.
In Nibs loners Aug Marchenchi and Marge Lieskewere stroogest
at the polls at St. Betiedictn, Greunon Heights und Notre Dame.
Sut 000e of thesç polls had the overwhelming margins-Blase aitd
his friends h8d-1nBlake'n home area of Park -Lane, as well au at
the north pretiocte cud atChenterfleld Gardens.
-

-

Blest
won by 1700 vutOs. In these 6 polls he rolled up a 3 1/2'
to i margin, -

While Gracawald wan the top vote-getter is Ms trastee rate
trailed the ap - uf Mb ticket ist 23 of 28 paIls, Setood high
tDiotee candfdat Keith Peck topped hIs Mayor candidate in 25
he

uf the yg

Third winner Pete Pesule topped Blase lo 2 uf
-while loser Jack Lenke. who trailed Peoole by 45
votes. foppodhis Mayar catididate in- 24 of 28 poils. Plith high
the 28

--

Continued on Page 23

-

hoe; precinct 22, 8633 National;
precinct 23, 8200 Greendale d
precinct 28, 9201 Maryland,
Based -on the totals re-counted
by Lenke and his attorney, Gobe

Berrafato, Lenke lost as eddiUsual

6 voten In precinct f.

while Peoole lost 5. Is precinct

9 Lenke lout 4 whIle Pesöle
lost I; in 14 Leske gained- 1,
Pessle gaieed 3; in 20 the coont
0os correct; io 22 Lenke gained
I Sibilo Pesale's total wan ter-

rect; is y3 Lenke gaited 2
-

Coetieaed on l'ace 23

The Golf-Moine Civic Asso.
will present a lithograph to the
-

Stevenson School.
-

Mr. Arlen-

-

Schar, president. will make the
presentation.
Mosleal selectiops will he

preformed by the East Maine
High schoofltaod.

-

_ast MaIne School District
No. 63 au elementary district
alus leciodes. East MaIne Jonior

High school and eIght other
elementary schools, BoUàrd,
Melzer, Nelson, 00h, Mark
Twain, Washington, Wilson and

-

-

usI

Nathansou.

ivtlestjttS....
Corn. Loafs Schreiner
moving to North Car. io Deeemher....Nest ph. election is
1971 will Intiade Eagao od
SuUivao oeats,,.,Eledtric

-

't'flcket" For Mss Gobor

vs.

gao refrigeration for ice rink

is now being debaiWd.,_Blda foro.ri. fieldbosae and Ballard posi

upetied at Ist wk. in May...

There píaying musical stores
atOskton aodlvliiwaskee..Fore-

Vote_getter Ralp)t -Bast fajlgd tu tp the head et hin licketIn uy - most Liquors maven arusod the
-

Mllwanite ave.;precinet9,7328
Breen; precinct .i4, 8117 Ozenam; precinct 20, 9141 Milwau-

-

-

-

-

LokAho precicl,

-

110m Gurolnich, president of the
board 0f edatation.

to billing or in our - ado we blame lt ou "the girl in the offire."
Weil, We blew last week's column Oud we're- afraid we have to
blows "the guy in the efflce" the one whose same In atop this
the press,

After the election the Board

-

board member; oud the formaL
dedication of the schoolhy WO- -

-

column, since he's the laut une to_see it before it is locked op sr

titimned the commisslosero for
a 'petitios of discovery" which
is a review of 25% of the pre

who received the third highest

Thè fòrïñhf dedlCitldh ceremous wIll abo ioclode a wel-

--

vote Cast

The receont showed Leske lost
1 additional Vete, which placed
Leshe 46 votes behind Pesais,

--

-

choose any 25% of the precincts
mal the hailots are all rechocked. Thinwas the procedore
which took piace Monday night.

1969

electo' belloto. After cbecbig
each ballot Is the aelected 7
precincts (from the total 28)
lt woo band the official count
of the Judges won accurate. -

An opes house will be held
from 2 . p,m. to 3 p.m. daring

checked the vete tataln of 2 weeha ago you might haie
soticed there were 8.983 votes cantfor village clerk. in the Ma-

Niles'

leSo Elisa 5% of dt

.

if

total vole can petition the cInc-tion comminsionero, Efe tkeutan

for th& third trustee oeat pu-

dedication ceremony will
begin at 3 p.m. os Soeday,
May 4.

-

-

totals sahmitted by the clot-

lion judges in each of the prociocca. Within 5 days alter the

inve5tlgatiOiSnotw:rranted,"

Aeske Who fsgtfo Puholb-!

:

508, le hsnor d hin fathut

didotes, There were a lot of dombies on April 15 und we think
sisee this is your tewn-ypz've s right to bese about lt.

of Eiection Commissioners, Who
are the present village hoard oftrastees, canvassed the vote of

the 28 -polls. Their canvassing
was the rqcordleg of Ike offIcial

vIllage election,
otated by defeated village trastee candidate jack Lenhe.

5chOol 9(100. Capitol Drive,vDes

ticket and then voted for additional independent teuntee cat

-

canvassing a candidate who lost
the election by 5% sr less of the

Stvesnbn

didates' sumes. There were voters who voted for a 5traltt

n

-

trastee Pete Pesole was retas the daly elected viliage trustee, resalting from the
April 15 election.

After seeing the ballets of T precIncts which were being reAdlaf E, Stevetison III. State
coasted Monday night- we'ge. s meanage for Nifes ., , there's a Treaoorer of - illInois, will be
great somber of DUMB vaters is this community, There were
malar uPsetter at the dedl..

SET

-

To Dedicate

Electjo5 Ieft..oVet .......

-

of
Election Commissioners
Monday night newly-elected

Stevenson

Editor & Publisher

-

-

Al a re-convening of the Board

.
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To become a trustee, one mast

be a U$. citizen. 21 years of
agç - or Over, and a resident
?f the college district for at

Trustee WinDer.

(At 9100 4. Milwaukee Ave.)

By David Besser.

office

between May 7 and May 29,

PesóleIs

9042 N. Courtland Ave., Nilei, III..

-

county auperioteodent's

-

t?

ILS

side within the cammùaity col-

Judes Accuraté

Delivered To Over 17,000 Homes io Nilea, Morton Greve and East Maine

IF

loge district, and filed at the

Review Of Ballots Shows

Serving The VHIage Of Nues

IFrom The. L ft Hand

-, Nomination petitions for hecoming a trustee may be ohtamed at the office of the Cook

The petitIons mOst he signed

(Largest Circulation in Golf-Mill, East Matite, Morton Grave & Nifes Ares).

10 PER COPY

by at feast 50 voters who re-

it Center,

to he of service to them be..

.

60648

cosse they in torn wiil he sersIng so as trusteen."

Coanty
Saperioteodent
of
Schools, room 407, Chicago Civ-

lege hourd will set the tone for
oorcommunity-college.wewaot

RARY

lcsnEEF

May of On New Jr. College Trustee Choices
zens tntereSted1seltherChoo
jog or becomtsg ose of eves

Li

corner lots-the TopValae store.
Sara Loe moves into oremsst,

-

Recipleof of the first ticket tu the Nifes Pulicemen'sßafl io
Zsa Zsa Cabot, Prseo1iug the licket to Miss-Oskar la Sgt, Ered
Topp, chairman 0f this year's affair, On the opposite side uf Misa
Gabor io Officer Thomas Ferraro, president et the Nifes 'POtrei..
mes's Beoevoleut Associatios which spoosurs the bail. The bell
will he held -Satarday, May --17 at the Chicago Marclôti Mdtoi'
listel, Headliolog the affair wili be Prankie Masters and bin 12piece orchestra, Jerry Marad's Hao'tnosicatn, and -the eeteninin..
- jog Caroevales. Tickets - are 92.50 each, -All prgceedn are- used
tosrchaue life insdraoca for the meiilteru. Farther Infurisatlön
man be obtained bu cullino the Nitos

-
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Des Plaines: 9450 Golf id.,
Dorothy Schroeder to Mission
ary Sisters of the Sacred Heart
C
9406 P et rd Louis
A Reile to Richard W Helles'
8841 kathy Lane, Sam j.
pulso to Chas. Camacho; 9057
w
so N Novios to
Hman flass
Emersod
t Robt L orslise to David
Haris' 10211 Milwathee ave
Eghert W Wittenite g to E B

4
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Welcoming, with pride, a ferst v,setsr te the Nues
racy new Boebmobile,

-

.-

-

i

.

-

Os

bl1c Li

Joseph Miszewsk, of the Lirary stf,
ints ont the flew three
thoUsd bosh
se1ce. The
y 11 w a d g Id m bile w il s en take tocapaciW
the
d Tb y lt r
is Eso Keller of the Savin Cerporatios

-

Enerprisee, Inc.; 8971 Emer
o
St nl I K
t t S -

Ç

s

o

IIiIes Lu rarv I4evvs
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Loodma ko

f America
serles of 12 origInal woter-o
comps by Arthur Barbosr is
on display 55w to May 12, at
the Nues Riblit Library. The

.
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ship High school East, earned
the top trophy is Level 1V for
hi
er
dblnet in the wood
farnimre clasoiflcati::.He re
Niles.
-
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-Grave, on April IO. He weighed
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MEMBER
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ay 1969
9042 N, urUond Ave,, Riles, W.
Phone: 965..39Qi..p.4
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Watch For Our Full
Page Announcement
Next

--------.
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AT GREAT SAVINGS'
-
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progressive Park Districts in
the State of lllioois. The Nileo

Park Destrict w,tk cee tretend
profeoslosal orn.
ployeeu, is
rformiog o duty
to the Citizens of Nabo byhel
ing to preveet Juvenile dclen_
q0050y by eocooraging our
educated

yosngstes to keep kosy, Idle

.

hdo and idle

minds hove o
òf getting ints troobln.
Sporto and hobbies aro a soiney
way

some little way for the hetfer

As a - Commissioner of th

valve for-youui energies.
-

.
Michael

oveozaso

You're Welcome

We would Ithe to congramlate you on the eoceflent
coverage your newspaper has
given to the theater parW we

dered tichets bave mentioned
nsticing news n the eveot le

- ______

your pages.

______

Bob asked me to write oud

thk you for yoor coçratioo

Ir

iWopectfully yours,

George Jager
Jnchett Theater Comneiteen
-

ezer!

Council Member
Alumni and friends of Aa-

Many thauku to you for the
fine coverage the Morton GroveWoman's ebb was given inyour
par for the past o yéaro.
Witkost the fine cooperution we
would not hove had the honor
- receiving firot place ln:the
10th Dint
Bookcsntest

age we are able to show

community wharsee are accotepUshing In sorphilonthropic ond

p

erution program.

i,t "t t

Fouturol Add ne

It
R pl

Mk

te I
uervieO in iki

I

thu:hecilBWB
W, Golf rd, Des Plaines.

.rartleipant
._

-

-

-
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-

,ofrigo'oto,.

-

Pisyllis.Welsherg .......................Reporter
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Ad

rtioing

ProdscBonpeflt5t

Randy W.rcl.ritch
765 W. Lee SLNils

J:::°Off
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99S514or 966-736
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Niles Photo Release
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Princess

aiooholds
the1e:fpagéont.She
Tee Princes

FREE LANCE
PHOTOGRAPHY

PrOductiontleMasage
Naomi Krone .............................News
Editor
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Dine Wirhan ofMprton Grove
has been oelected by T1en mag

Sincer Ip

-lI

s

uU

with Jet-fast cooling

urbe area leadership drive se
behoB of the Asotaso Accel-

-

socia endeavors.

Mrs

gUOtana college; Rock Islated,
attended h reception aed diener
April 16 at the arkRidge Coon-try club. The event marked the
lonnching of the nomhweot so

.

o

I

S

OpeflThur,NjghtTl9

-

My one aim io to always con-

ROseRzeph

-

u

We have one of ehe feoeor aod

tribute sty effort aod timo In

Largest Circulation in
Nilen, Morton Grovei Golf Mill, East Maine Area
Secpnd class pntage paid at Chicago lItio io
David Resser
a.liBh r

8980 N Milwaukee

r____

.

_____
11I

Park District.

residents of
cor Village who showed thoir

Through 05th fIne presi Cover-

Nebflshe&Weehly on Thursday
Mail SabocrlpUon Fric - $3 75 per ye r

®

lvlooenjamin

2
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4 yOars, I pledge to hrisghelenr

like to tethioeprmW

::

Vo I 12No 45
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e

understandiogaeyees ehe Vtl.
lage si Nues Officials osA oho

to tkk the my

Editor,

7- /2 oz.

k

-

o

Nibs Pork District for the next

and to many people who cast a
vote of csMideoce for mc as a
civic admiMotrotor, I can only
say, a humble, tkaokysu.lwouid

Fine Coverage

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

.

-

Mro R ysoond Sh
Co reapondogs e

u

my appreciation to the hard
Working people who assisted me
my recent caWpai.Tothem

-

-t

of

5 ncely

I find it difficult fo phrase

r5

S

.

msd toward the bettermeet
sOr village.

Apreciation

-

Many of those who have or-

AlhrtJ.
,

:1I1

lt io Our lstenOon as always,
fo Cooperate with soy esdeavor

e Ost of its sphere, i.e., a

Dean Editor;

Gf.

They doi'4 come any bigger
-- - - - in ti tà freezeH

lt is Our h6 that the
civic d homeowner
organiza.
dons being members
ehe
Nues Days Commiee winofseek
os their own fo d f eh

scholar hip fund

De- Sire

m

ao Bugle
Corps
w,e can og
WoOde.
whether the Committee will
sué.
coed with a
scholarship
pro.
gram.

resctive orgazafio55

50W settthgsighcoongoalsw0

----.

-

I

A boy, Gregory Albert, was

S

of the Yosth Conwr fol_

lowed by the

in pah1i ing the party

-

-

-

-

While the tilles Days Com..
mitten 5 Past- COndhoDsns t
Wd tite Village of Nues are to
be Commended, lt io our considered opon that it has lost
sight ofits Wsse with regad
tO the entre tommoni
d lu

ment- of -the Citizens and our
Village.

to John B. Dilzio; 7439 Main
°L, Riles, John Kalayglch to
David L, McFeggan; 846 Laite
st., Nibs, hert T. Curtis to

Four Chicago otehorbun pobiic

-

-

C. Start ta Gi

Malcolm L. t°sl;ock; 8435 Bruce
dr., Nues, Stephen M. Forseella

school craftsmen took the tsp
four awards among almost 500

IVIM

-

Nibs 'J°e

Toe-u
r Award

IN

Our reSiaos.

interest in oor CommusiW by
voting on Aprii 15.

Calassi; 8655
N. Ooceola, Eugejee F. Rabas
to Gary P. Anders; 8215 Wiser, Robt. R. Chodil to Chus.

Linda Weder, 8735 N, Wie:
nor.

msso Vote nf the
memhersp of the March 19
meeting, we do hereby ssbmit

Nues; . 8145 N, Octavia, August C, Scly to Henry M.
Jg, Jr.; 8738 N. Olcott ave.,
Walter E, Mesard to Raymond
W. Hasioch; 8012 Oriole, Bersine Kernes to Edward Wsldert
8632 N Oheto ave., Jos. P.
Clarke to N,cholas Jaohks; 8515

N. Ottawa, Johowodycki to Robt,
.
sani; 7916 N. Oketo, Chao.

Oresnan Pl.
3. Diana Warner, 7750 N. Octania

rsha

'

-

.

.

United States in mdseums, gal.
I le
andlth ari s
wh
were IooJpart of a1967 toar..

-

Borkley to Chm, L. Rush.

1. Mrs. Dorothy Krause, 9039
N. Maryland
2. Mr. Marcy Rarnig, 7560

heen exhkbited throughout the

:

V

er loru

of geographical localities,

.

-

\S

Lo et., Morton Grove, Le Roy

The Leterary Lottery held in
the new Bookmobile found the
following four people wiooerse

sample picwresqse Amer1c
landmarks, some famoso and
others tees well known. Some
of the - scenes depict namr
wonderp; others give Mr, Bar
booc' impressions of symbols

-

'

otlnctive

Morton Grove, CisrJ. Daha
joo to Harold E. i-feto; 7305

967-8554 or 967-8559.

oe the

Lyons

Rohbins, Inc. to Wm. J. Gold..
wan; 7745 W. Davis st., Morton
Grove, Jordan V. Sokerf to Ste..
arc E Miller; 5835 Warren,

dents of Nibs who have hobby
collections they woold like to
WibllCiy display are los mvited. If interested, please call

calendar, dis
trihuted nationally. The exhibit
is
made availthje
locaily
through Sidney H. Brandt, Dio.
trict Aoolott, wiph the Eq
able here In Ckicag,

-

Water-

arfise talent es cols attest the
p05500sliW of a chewing. Resi.

1969-

tonc:::1733lW

Woman s 1of

NOes
has been a member in good
5tandg of the NfleoDayscom_
mIttes-fsrmanyyes. however,

We believe chut the Nil

F an is K HoWl Y ceDole
Lamos; 7742 Arcadia, H, H.
V

The Lebrary has asked any
Nitos yoseg. people who have

paletlsgs ape the original ilisotrations commissioffed eopecially by the Eqoitoble Life
Asiurce SocieW of the U. S.

.

-

ing exhibition coGGed
color U.S.A.'

Rt'

mou:

tn

Members..

The

ton Grove

;

j

-

Days Csmmjttee has OUtliVed
its Usefulness to the 0mw
th general, After the
cocer

60648

.

There were t sales in Des
Plaines, 13 in Nitos, 5 in Mor-

,

.

-

De

.

.

Commiee

Nues lllnojs

Recorder Sidney R. Olsen.

Thehagle, Thmsday, May 1, 1969

Successf

.

Wiles_Days

trsfer repart tram Cosn

;

ss

LETTERS to EDJTO

Mlssjona Sisters oftheSac
red He Co
rcbased the
property at 9450 GdIf rd Des
Plaines, fromDorothySchra
der Ør $85.00O it was a
flsunCed in the latest moetMy
Mathe township real estate

..

-

.

\

S

,

T.V. & APPLIANCES

7243W.TOUHY.

oouo

-I_

*ee
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Theliugle. Thursday. Mavl.j969

:

NortGoodma.n 'Ree1ecd
L,ÏsL..
hoard Heäd
.

.

OE

Ñorton s. Goodman of Nibs
was rf-eIectd president of the
E1emenra.y District 67 ochool

addftlo0 to Golf Junior .J-Ijg
ochoo1 oo authorized In the
recent referendum. A ju

board at Ito last tfleethtg.

gr000dbreakthg Is
for the addition.

Titis is hI second one-year
term as preoldent
. .

:

'!!

;

.

The board was quite pleased,
reparto
Diotrict Supt. William
Mrs. Madge Bilanko was re-.
Stoutt, to sell the boeçls at as.
elected as board secretary. She
rate of 4.98986 per
is the district's business mona- . Interest
Cent.
There
were seven bid..
ger. .
tiers. The low bid . was enby Merrill Lynch Pierce
At the meeting, bids were tered
Penner and $mltb Inc.
opened for the selling of bonds
for $650.000 for the construcAt the board meeting an of..
tian nf the 'middle ochool"
ficial canvass of voting veri-

Note was madíat the District
67 dminjsraUve offices last
week that Dr. Irwin Glnshurgh,
Morton Groste who was DIs
tritt 67 board PresIdent before
being named to the- Nlles HIgh
Schools hoardS was elected

its . coursos end Friday, July

summer daytime hours usually
unprofitable:

i. Typing ForchildrenGrades
5 and up (as nf next Sept.) plus
adaltg.. $25, At Gulf Eiern,

president oftthat hnard at Its

'

Math

Review of fundamen-

$20. Golf Eiern,

Florence Deane, of Chicago, and

treasurer, Mrs. Asno Leavitt,.

.

of Chicago.

itr
,

.

Pick Up And Delivery

tuai summer school for first

High, Hynes Eiern. schonl and
Golf Eiern. school are eligthle
fer GTE. membership.

-

Craig R. Ramos, son of Mrs.
Irene T. Ramo.., 8550 N. Ozark.

GLOW CLEANERS

. is In the mens. dancing unit

for Northwestern university's
38th annual WaaMu show. This
year's
original musical revue,
. 'Present Tense," will he pro..

sented for seven performances,
May S through May iO, at Cabo
auditorias., on the, Evàhston
. calages,
.

Craig, a junior at NU, has
been In Waa.Mu for two years
nnw. Ñis other activities in..
dude lead in the Freshman

.

children who are working below

Liot

We Icome

.

.

6250 Milwøuk.. Av..
,

.

SPjjg 4-0366 j

.

A boy was. boro to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Peter. Passanante
no April 17, i969 at Highland
Park hospital, Highland Park,

illinois. The babes nme is

joseph Wojciecj.owshj & Son

Joseph

Anthony Passanante,

The Board of' Education or.

Nues Elementary Sckqoln, Distritt No, 7i'wull sponsor aSume
mer Schosi for a -period uf Six

-

Weeks beginning June 17 and
ending July 25, i.69.No classes
will be held. July 4 in nhoer.
Vance of Independence Doy.

The program will be de-

signed W:

SPECIAL NOW!
WHILE THEY LAST!

.

(a) Providb an opportunity for
additional kelp in basic subject
areas to pupils 4ho need is.

diViduaiize attentiod or ws
want to improve their basic

skills.

(k ) Provide enrichment and er

ploratory experiences to chiStires interested n special content areas,

PRE- FINISHED

EMERALD AVOCADO

4x7

Summer School atteodanc

will

sot influence the grade

placement of students for the
following year, Instruction is
on e highly individualized ha.

PANELING

ois and each child will progress
at his own rate.
Clarence Culver, superisten

DAU

MIDWW SANK

4x8

-CHARGE CARDS WELCOME

dent of the Nues Elementary'
Schsoln, will he in charge of

instruction, Ali instructorswifl
he members nf the Hiles Elementary School Fncoltt. The
fee which includes hooks and
teaching materials, will be
$25,00 per class-and is payable

EDISON LUMBER CO.
647 . 8470

Sewing ends on July 4, $25,
At Golf Jr. High,

611 9100

at the time of registration,

Summer schsoleorsllmentwjli
be opened to ail students on.rolled in School District No,
75. Non_resident students may

Summer eppurtsayus,knØc_
ing. Don't miss it. The door will
be shut on registrations after
Friday, May 30, by Which tiste

ènroll to cnmplete indtvldual

and John Yates for safen ng

Scoot-O-Rama tickets,

An Indian Lsrq skit and story

was preneoted by Deus 2 k 3

respectively, Mothers of Doe 5
acted as hosts for the evenleg
refreshmesto.

Members of the Pack eetlio.
slautically appreciated the pro.
nine: Bob Draths, .Ray Stanho
se505tios of the decorative Fach
Mark irpino aed Chuck Roberts. - Tom-Tom which became a real.
ity throogh the efforts of Peggy

At Court Of Hon or
Os - Thursday evening April
17, 1969, Troop 45 held its
Court of Honor program at the
llssker Hill CountryCluk, After
a delicious dinner many awards
sod advaocemens is radio were
lo order.
Highlight of the evening woo
thBpreseototioo of Eagle Scoot
Aosrds to Randall Hyhen, Mi-

..

chad Krejua, and Robert Ecu.
055. I'll bet that the 21 merit
badges required for this award
reach not-too
seemed ost
bog ago.

In by chance anyone looked

in os the March 19 Browole.
meeting and naw colorful rin-

bou everywhere Troop 23e was

not getting ready for a Mardi-

Gros. Instead, the girls were

eagerly making busts to adore
the gifts given out st the Atril
15 .P.T.A, Fashion Show,

far the. tranoportatias of their

Os Thursday March 27 t969

àhildren.

the Brownies toured the Des
Plaines Publishing Co., pubushers of "The Review," a

Registration will he held
during the day nf May 9, 1969
between 9 . a,m. and 12 esos
for smdents enrolled in Niles
Elementary. Schosls. Registratios will noth. accepted after
May 23, This deadline mast hp
- observed s'o that the staff cao

Classes wIll be held at Nues
Elementary school North, 6921
Oakton st.
-

received 2 year

Reid i-tykes

pins and Mark McAsdrew'èar.
sed a i year pin.
'

or 2 years perfect at..
teOpuce - were given tu Ros
,

Friedmen and SIclo Pignato,
Rich Meyer, Reid Hyken, Mien

Rodger Kurgas.
Songs andcamping shills were
demonstrated to the Brownies at

the April 9 meeting by Cadets
Jo Asse Tabert, Debbie Bush,
-Clarice Madigan and Carmel
Dangird of Cadet Troop 777,
St, John Brebeuf school. Also
attending this meeting were
Brownies from Troop 962 and
their leadnrMrs, Robert Miller.

Scouts from Troop 2.75 st St.

and ad.

Arrow points were awarded.
Gold Arrows: Joe Crear, Tom
Gaeding, John Murawshl and
Tom Schaul, Sulvor Arrows:
Scott Gross, Joke Harbosgh,

Stasko and the rash
by John Msrawnki.

Weisch each -received I year
Additional

badges

vancomest is rank wore re

coived by Ron Friedmao.Lifo,
Rohert Bobala-Tenderfost, Jim
Schoelder-Bronze Palm, The

Owl Patrol tied for itt. piace
in- First Aid competition and
tigut medal.

Webobos

year. For example, if you were
in grade 5 during the 1968.69
school year yòn would enroll
io grade 5 classes.

Basic and enriched cearses
In mathematiSu dod readiegwutl

be offered in grades 1.2-3. Ba-

sip .rd enriched courses lo

-

reading, mathematics, science.
industrial arts, oncial smdieo,
art, instrumental music, choral
music, and French will he of-

Success

There is ese man, one valuo.

teer, representing the Northwent Suburban council of ihp hoy

scaats.. hohupe job In ta make

sure thatpac1cs,ti'onpu pudpasta_

geredlis gades 4.5-6-7.

asslgad en him succeed, These

mn are npigarhnod tammis-

Shhnld yea hove any farther
qaesdoss'regárdingthe summer
uthonl pthgram, gall Superbi-

ulosers, work with ErIc Suck,
8_155 N. Prnspect,of the Psiaine,

w'eicome

A girl, Wesdi Ledose, w1as

born to Mr, and Mrs. Loren

G. Olson, 1635 Estes ave,, Oes

scouts

titis

Plaises on April 10. She weighed
6 lb. fO on.

past

t

tices, Engineer, Forester slid

by District Training Director
Erich Buck, This award is

Scholar: Jim Haselntelner.Citieon aodSchniar; Joe McCarthyAquanaut; Tom Puterels-Aqua-

preseoted to Scoot Mastets who
have liad an ootstandlog record

naut and Engineer; Joe Rakoshy-

Outdoorsman; ScuttStoermer.
Aquaeaut; sed John Wagoner.

io scouting and who servo at
beast 5 years le that capacity.

cariulsuraulge buy-

Citizen and Naturalist.

GOP. Luncheon

famtus low rates
atti ttp serv)ce.
'
Contact me todayt

Two year Star award: Tim

Oeaert.

C. Bandy,
Secretary 0g the

EdgAr

-

Cob scoot Jsho'Murawuhi waS
advanced to the Wehelo Deo as,

.pagpe of Americe will'
addresa the Riles Township
Regular Republican Woolen's
Grgasizatins at its annual Spring
Church

.-

bolos scout hand book and pib..i

Monday May 5,
cocktails 11:30 a.m., luncheno

-

7745-Milwaukee

.YO 75545

STATE FARM

Maseaauoasutaiea,.e.cm,p,tt,
uhn.neiiL eIas,l,itas,uuiw.I.

by all when he said farewell
to his fellow tub scouts as he

12:15,

-,

dx'-

Webelos, scoot Joe Raisósky
recelyed his Scout Neckerchief
and best wishes were extended

- Liscnlswood

FRANK
0 PARKINSON
-

he was presented his lew W

OFFER GOOD

°'iHOTØGRAPHER ON DUTY

'C
ONLY

5X1- PORTRAIT
IN SPARKLING' COLOR

to the World Association of Girl

-

cuastry und gathered informatien about it, then presented her
r'epOs't at the Brownie oatdosr
meeting on April 23. The kool-

-

and cookies brought by
Brownie Mary Jo Kurgan to
aId

her birthday were

celebrate

wetcomed after completing nudi
as assignment.
.

at the Skokfe Lagoon wiere

the boys were picked up and

driven home. Jubo Breen, Dun
Fronczek, Charles Jensen, Jeff
Miami. Woods eear Oakton st.
and Csldwell ave, The weather Jensen, Jobs Jorica,, Pat
won fine when the boys started . Eroeniog, Dos Laboda, Scott
out at 8.50 a,m. aed itgothetter Nelson, Larry Olson, Scott
Rogers, Revis Rosienuki, add
- as they west along,They stopped
John Wilson were accompanied
for lucca is Harms Woodu,
played a game of baseball and by Mr. Jack Jensen, Mr. Mark
rested, The 500g trail ended pisos and Mr, John Breen.

will enroll fnthe.grade they were
'in dariog the t968.69 school

prepared the art worh. Thashs
for yoar efforts.

month acquired ochievoment
awards: Bob Boro-Geolotint
and Foreuter; Ralph Dyseh.Ci-

Another veryendltiog momeot
came wheo S,M, Don Schneider
was presented theScouter's Key

. Euecotive

friend, Angelus Poslakidis, who

of Bear

Steve Lejeune (2), Jerry Mielke,
John Morawoki sod Tow Schaul,

each member received a beau-

Mejsr

Draths, Pkil Saigh and a sew

included Olin

rook of Wolf steamed by Ray

To earn the World Friendship

Troop 275

Joho Brébosif recently task s
10-mile hike which begun in

ddvoscemonts

Booioi, Steven Websch aod Pete

luncheon at Ray Foley's Restaurant, 7200 Lincoln ave.,

'

Scouting. Euch girl chose a

-.

Children enrolling in classes

Jim lgnatiuo, Terry Frich and
Mike Erejua were awarded 3
year pins. Rich Pigoato sod

making and all the teamwork
arranged by Mrs. . Kart Redlg.
for the tour were Mrs. Charles
Bobala, Mrs. Joseph Swiutek,
Mrs. Bernard Grodin, Mrs.
Robert Zlelinohi, Mrs. Milos
Gaza, Mrs. Paul LevtnosdMro,

he held May 23, between 9 a.m.
and t2 noon,

Rolheoberg,

Pis the Brownies g.ve a short
repert 05 countries belonging

that Is required for such a
taub. lt was both'ioteteatisg
sod educatiosahThe chuperonel

material ordered. Registration
tod son-resident students will

Pomazal, Marty

neighborhood newspaper. The

girls witoessed sews in the

be secured and instructisoaf

Senior Stripes for their soi-

Troop 238

..

The parnts are responsible

Jim Ignatinu, Rich Pigsoto,
Terry Prick and Mike Krejsa,
all now, 14 years old, received

Jim SchneIder asd Phil u-libes,

slty, Ptoeeeting, Scholarship

portatien or crossing guards.

&P.L., Roo Friedman.,P,L,,
Mach Mcdsdrew-A,P,L,, Reid
Hykee-P,L,, Puoi Pomazal.A.
P.L., Allen Booioi-A,P.L,, Jim
Schseider.P.L,, Brian Crases.
Truck Q.M,

Architecture and WoeS Work.
bg, Alles Essieu-Coin Collecttog, Home Repaird aqd Camp-'
log, James Schseider-Pisueer.
tog
and Piremanship, Reo
SchneIder-Pioneering, Steven
Welsch-Citizen
Natioir aed
Commnoity,-Pioseering, Public
Speakiog, Stamp Colleoting, and
draftiog5.PeteWeisch-Bruftings
Citizenship Natlon-tand Comma-

No. 71 will sot provide urano-

Advancements to new troop
offices were gives to Rieb Meyer

forms. Pies deeotlog 4 years
of service were given to Ron
Friedman, Raody Hykes, Paul

Cois Collecting, Robert Kruuao-

classes to iS. School District

añd Public Speaking. Rick Bo.
bsta-Dog ' Care, -and Terry
Frick-Electricity.

Merit badges' were received
by Robert Saedvick.Pioeeering,
Richard Pigsots-Pristiog ucd

of Independence Day.

tendent Culver, N17-9752.

-

Sear Books were preoeotsdto
the boyo who liad reached age

ing July 25, 5969. No classes
will he held Joly4lsohervance
-

The first Scout-O-Rama Pat.
chou were issued fo Mike Chin-

inducOno sed the Yoles family
were welcomed as members of
the Pack.

Sumrnór School Data
.i__

--.

a limited number of students

.b'he Peck oteetieg started os
f presented the open$ig
ceremosy and colors wAre
Jobo Yates joined the Pack as

laboratory equipment, and to pay
the salaries of the teachers who
conduct . the program, Ail
teacheds are present members
of cheNilgs ElemestaryScheols,
There will be its mltion,charge
fer this pragram,.The program
will be for 'a period of pix weeks
beginning June 16, 1969 and end.

6mm Niles ElementarySchools,
St. John Brebeuf school and St.
John's Lutheran uchnol aro eligible to padticipate. Parents of
children'who are eligthie to participate will he notified at a
parent-teacher conference,'

I-feud dresses, anhlebells,to.
mahawhs, tom-toms and other
colorful Indias gear was every.

Traloed leader award. were
presented to Des mothers Lor.
raIse Hartogh and Terry Hasel.
Steiner in recognition for altendaece and efforts io the Leader
- Training Programs.

84,

he took part 'le the Bob Cat

Money from thin project will

As this is a very small grant

approach will-housed to help

enough to get nq the Dean'-.

.

High school, 9401 Woukegas,
M,G,

he used to purchase speciai

new innuvativé laboratory

Carnival show andstudyinghurd

Colonial Funeral Home

grade. The Board of Edncatiep
has accepted chia grast and
authorized the superintendent to
proceed with the program.

transferred into boy scoot Troop

posted.

grade level to attain or surpass
grade level achievement. A ope.
dai pr6grarn in reading skills,
work study skills, and science
skills kas been developed.
Parents will he given deocrip.
tiSe literature at the purem.
teacher conference.

notified of an approved federas
grant nf $3,115 tocnndnet aspe-

Cub - Fach fti4 turned oat is
full array In keeping with the

Den

private lesson plus hand re.
hearsal, $20. At Gulf Jnojsr

Fedi. Graút
For 01st. 71

District Nurnbqr 71 has bee o

In WAA.0

All teachers at Golf Junior

5, Instrumentel Music _ Grados
4 thraugh.8 (as of Sept.). Weekly

maties, call Yod-8205,

,

The Board uf Education of
the Nilas Elementary Schools

meetings,

8000 Ookton 823j9)5
Branch.cJjcggo
433BMljwaums IL 5-88$8

'

One nf the alms nf the new
president for .he term of DTA.
office is to get more piofessinnais au speakers at CTA

MMn Plagt - NUes

.

1rn"Ieading - For
dréus who wili enter the chu..'
seesUd
Or thlsd..g5.ede 'larei, In Sept.
1969. An enrichment program
DesIgned to stlmùlate reading
interests. $20, At Golf Eiern

fees musc he paid. Enrollees
tais, For Grades 4 through S need not be in District
(as of Sept.), Aims to create . Transportation is parentol 67,
ro.
understanding uf "new math," sponsihuiity, Fr more usrsr-

Other officers named ure:
Vice-president, Donald leters,
of Glenview; secretary. Mrs.

Pfl%'.1WOW

March Theme of the Month "lo.
Alun Lore".

.

Reinforcement Reading Fer
chulden in Grades 4 through S
(as of Sept.),- Appropriate for
remedying 'deficiencies: reereational reading enconraged.
f25. At Golf EIern.
'

teacher
at Golf Eiern. school
In

'People Who
Know Ge Te Glow"

'

-

-

6, Sewing _ For Grades 7 asd
schnol, 93O Oak Park, M.G. up (as of Sept.),
Daily fs
' hour seusions for'three two.
Weeks.

The new p1esIdent

DRY. CLEANING

.

.

last meetIng.

of the Golf CTA meeting, The retiring
Teachers Ass... of School Dis. . presldentis
Rutbamse
trict 67 is Mrs. Charrnaine Savage, districtMrs.
math .conrdin..
R ergh nf Niles, a kindergarten

She was elected at the April

'

Here àre the six courses In
which will be offered oppnr.
tUnlfnr profitable usneithose

Mrs. Bergh J .GTA Prexy
Morton Grove

.0 ool

4,

.

,'i'Ii''

-

,

iPIS1...OI:..1.. PPOItÙflÌty:

25,
.

.

I

.

tunity" ssïtntner ochoni .hegins
on f4nnday, June 16. ,4ost of

Elaine Rechel nf Cienview and
Edward Reynnids nf Mnrton
Grove to membership en the
hoard,

.

:

District 67'Ls- aiini.al "upper..

fled the re-election of Mrs.

oChduIed

The Eagle, Thareday, May I, 1969

i

Assured

ONLY

.-

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR- MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED

Ridge dlulrlct, and are uosigned

several units.
They meetas,uftes aspesslble
with . institutional cepresentatives, the unit chairman and the
unIt leader -and are concerned
with- quality performance of the
pach, troap Or post.

.Gentjpn at $1.00iteroddKlniioI
neWest
.Onty en, cnupen per famIly
-

: Onlir «ii per

t

-'-

ìii nues: l,ablen, chl!dten, adelte

DE MPSTER

AT

'

-s

GREENWOOD
Des Plomee, LU.

Mdlilonol Peinte
Aas0obte

Diamant Pdce

°

-

-

eYJìAYJflJÑIs

wWi!rnil

'MY

--

-

-..-.

.

6

meeuie

:

u

:

r

Uday, May i

i

N

.
,

.

Legion Junior Gun cm. Le:

Park

.,

Tops meeting. Skok:e Valley
Community hospital,
9 p.m
-.

.

.
.

-

-

.

..

-

Ceramics niasses, Leasing
Tawer%'C eveni

'
Tower'a1CA
Dsplicate Bridge c1ub Lean..

YMCA

SaturdayS May a
I

I

.

.
I

I

.

oocbr=

I

,

.

Gist, 70 Summer School re..
giotration
Legion
Junior Aao1liar,
meeting, Legion bsme 2 p.m.
Children's TheaWe5 - Lea
ing Tower YMCA, afternoon

Wedeesday,May 7

.

.

Ste Luke s News Notes
On SundayS May 4. St. Luke's

6 p'p, fer a Famty Pot-Lk

.

.
.

OUR

8 SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT

cnir

.

.

Worship

ANYWHERE

.

_
An orgauizatjonai meetingfsr

a new Cub Scost. Pck sW be
heldoMonday M YSOtSp.m
are ashéd te be prent

Committee

The Wome,fs Guild

on
May 6 at S p.m. furmeecs
a "sor-

All 'members of the Confit'..
matuen Class and their families

I

.

.

.

-

The Board of ChrisUan Edit..

cation meets May 5 ut 8 p.m.

meets friday, M4 2 no S p.m.

.

.

.

Family Worship Day. At both
the 9:30 and Il a,in, OeOVices
there will be no Sunday School
Classes, as such, and families
are urged ce attend church to.,
gelber. A)'Jarnery wilibe avail.,
ble at the Il m s'aire

.

.

prepara..

b

NOW CLOSER TO TUE X4ORTH
ANO NORTHWEST AREAS

.

vice" meeting,

Electronics Technician Sea-

.

.
-

.

.
1

.'

ave., MortenGroo, andbusband

WILES, 7025 Dempoter St.
966-1200

Nuvick of Ruornent Reste 1,
Maine' is

serving

.

.

perte as Naples, Italy, Athens,
Greece and Valletta, Malta,

Edgewater Lodge S'sai B'rith
io conjunction with the Toy lo-.
dustry of Chicago wili honor
Hai Fetdmao, 9409 Michael51,,

.

$

.
.
.

I,.

i

. ,,

:

.

3

49
s

.

.

.

..

.

.

.

..,
.

.

.. iSt.
: ,

____________

.

.

.

A

.

f

45.

,,

_o

Values in assorted Decorator colors. Our policy is to
serve you at lowest prices ana the highest quality available. We feature Shag Carpets, C ommercual Carpeting.
Indoor and Outdoor Carpeting, ooi Carpeting.....plenty
of remnants at /2 price for bedrooms, den or bath.
.

Beflayne Carpets

m:nyyea,.s ofservi.e

The dinner
benefit the
State of Israel will
Bond program,
ad
divid als pur basing
lo et Bo d In c ojo Otto with
the event will be entitled Is
tickets to the "Salute efStars,"
celebrating Israel's 21st
siversary en Sanday, Mayon
ÎS
atth
House

::b::f

e:d

Eves. Moli,, Thurs. 'tu 9 P.M.

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

He io president of H.F.Sales,

Co, and StarMercbaiìduslng

the toyda
tryfor22yenos,

d

.

heard member of Northwest

Suan Jewh CsngregaCon.
Serving as chairnoan dar the

.

-..

'rrr'5rt, . ... -

.

h

...

.

.
.

li

:

.

.

A

IHol Feldman

member and vice-president,

8809 Milwaukee Ave. At Dempster - Nues YO 6-9090
Open Daily 9 to 5 - Sundaya 12 to 5

f'...........

ter

and han been

.

.

In

°h °Ch

1e°

.
:

j-

'.

..
.

Yd .

Polyesters
Nylons Acrylics

.

__i

Ny'on CarpeflngSpeciaI
..

'WooI%

,..

plans are Maxwell Goldberg,.

Peldmas is being feted for .

:

.

mon, Aise working so dimer

dge prosid t s d Jerry Toi..

.

.

tV

banquet Is Archie Shuffer, with
lrvin Scheowar as co-chair-

Il

'

t

hairman j monGo d at the b

Know of any ethers? Let me lonsw abdut them and maybe we cae ,
start another srganizatioo_WCEAO'flgBC (We
Care Essugh
Attest Our Children Te

The ship recently visited sech

_J
'h....

Tuono publl Ity

g s ng of 1thl
Barbara Kuss, set only handles all the publicity
coordination
she, tes, is no antive A moer and has an outside Job,

.lIal Feidnian honors
j cte a 3

J
.

activa
Girl Scooting, PTA, cts. There s . aOutber gal in Nues,
Eva lolathis, while net active in Girl Scouts (effspring
are maleo)
has for many years always gives ufher time tu F1'A, Little
League,
Coy Scouts and as sranizotjQn that
seems
te
be
lid_top
fell of
willing workers, Womeo s Aiuericun ORT.

Mediterranneo Sea.

of the former Miss Lois B.

Euckland,

° t t te tell me they nil den t bave
Msg else to do with
theartime.
Beth Kun, bao nov1 chlldre5th doffereot
octve°
koew a Riles gal, at that luncheos, Betty Briggs, who has been

the gaided missile
cruiser USS Columbus in the

8839 Sopan

of

Open Evenings and Sundoys

_\now
SInce my husband and i bave 2 boys
prOgredoing(we hope)
through Gist. 63 gradas at a steady pace, we
are naturally active
in Cub Scouting, Little League, PTAs, Cascos;
bave a membership card in it, But the gals being you some it, we
h000redTheuday
5eaoost parc(haoi) g:eastessjedthelr children through

aboard

man Heike Rommelmann, LEN,

sun uf Mr. and Mrs. Heinz
.

community Came to an abrupt end.

Os Something Besides Complain).

Ou USS Columbus

I

Many years ago I was a Girl Scant laader for one year asS after
my charges had worked for their agricuituse badge
aud i ceded
the year with a kitchen (le mybachelsre apt.it woo
SMALL)
brimming with sweet pacato plants growing in
prefssion
my orge
to be of service to my

.

will meet oto Sunday, May Let

.

..

publicity chairman Earbara Kuss (Mortoo Grove).
While The BUCLE is moot appreciative of this
recogoitioo
that Is not the main purpose of these remarks. Hoo masy
do yea know who have gives countless hours dhd,io somewomeo
cases,
years of their Umeto a casos Ouch as Girl Scouts? Tuesday,
watched while a pasole of gals were hosored fop giving 5, 10. 15I
and 20 ydaro to commuM oeiCe with the Girl Scouts. I was
Impressed.

dar Chairmso, Mrs. Raymogd
E, LaJetn, 8h12 N, Ceotral
Ove., Msrto (rove, lii, 60053.

church win observe the b

.

As oeste editor ed The BUGLE nèwopapero
neighborhood chairman. My invitation was prompted by the secessity. to have someone present to receive
a Giri Scoot
Yau certificate for printing stories ass photos sent by Girl Thaolç
Scoot

I . was invited to
a loocheon given by a grasp of Adult Girl Stout
leaders nod

,

.

.

.

.

During the past several years Pve been wondering about its

ing and a Loef description, 3
weeho in ovuiìe, t the Calce-

home, 8 p.m.

Com

apparent demise but last Tuesday It Caine to lide....briefly

clubs. They o. tire to Include all
local evecos . Please send list-

Aaxiliary Card party Legiòn

h

'

Ever wonder what happened to that beastiiuj pasitime
munity Service?

che Morros Cosys Womanocluh

Glut. 70 Kindergarten regio
traGen. Park View school
C.A.P, meeting, Legisnhone,
5;S0p.m.

:

.

.

Handicapped classes .Leaoan affiliation o. the 10th GIst.
logTuweryMCA ...................Illinois Fed5ojo5 Of Woieo's

AMLINCS "Greeobouse-PresW

-

¿I

These li5000gs are sow so
plied through the courtesy of

.

log Tower YMCA, evening

ebb, Leaning Tow-

j.

Leaning

Art classes (JThinthig) Leaning'Tower YMCA, morning
Teenage Ch
danses ..eaiting Tower YMCA afterboon

----

.

.

'r,,

u...

.._.,_.- .........

. .,.. .

. ,- .-,

H

Ing Tower yMcA 7:30-10:30

Art classes (painting), Loue-

school

Monday,
May 5
Pencing

.

Toasers club

Legion Gun c1 Legion
Home, 7 p.m.
Trim club, Austin Parkfiejd..

Gist. 70 Art fair, Park View

.

Fencing çIub
ang Tower VMc, .10 p.m.

Scuba club. Leaning Tower

.,

.

Leas-

SeMor Cftlzeos cia

Leaning Tower YMCA 5-8p.m. hune 8 ¿.m.
Senior Citizens cioh.Leaning
Child Cuidante and Pamily
FeUrsday May 8 Ç
Tower YMCA 10 a.m...3 p.m. ßducaiion
Devonshire
soccer,
Sifle Squad meeting, Legion
J
Fencing club, Leaning Tower ; morning hours
home 8:15 p.ns.
_
YMCA 6-10 p.m.
Jewish War Veterans Rst \ COmsnnnity Child Guidance
Lose Weight clAssas. _eanthg
Aux. board meeting. hoope.
ab Pamily EducationS DevonTower YMCA, 9:15..Ì:l5 a.m. 8gg
p.m.
shiì' Park fieldhouse, 8 p.m.
Guitar classes, LeaningTow
Spebqsu meoting
Luxem
To meeting, Laramia Park
er YMCA evening
bourg
Gardos,
8:30
p.m.
fieIdbthne
8 p.m.
Handicapped c1aooes LeanVillage oard meetisg. vil- ,__._-Ttj?u meeting
Skoloie Valley
ing Tower YMCA
Council Chambers 0 p.m.
Community
hospitalS
9 p.m.
American Legion Past 134 loge
meo:ing Safari mo..
Lese
Weigh
t
ciasses
Weekly Fish fty Lege, tel,Jayceo
Lean..
5 p.m.
ing Tower YdICA, 7-9 p.m.
6-8 p.m.

.

.

io pm.

DIst. 70 KIndergarten regls
tratIon Park View school

Pamily Italian style buffe;

.

er

-

Adult Chazo, c1asses Leon.
evening

Friday, May 2
.

,.

Ing TowerYMCA lOa.rp..3p.m.

S.A.L.meeslng.iegjnnHome,
p.m.

..

.

'

Tower YMCA, 7- p.m.

-

:

IT

-niniunity

u

Lose Weight c1asse, Leankig

.

.

-

1

bio, president of the Toy aed
l

esile Asan

ment.

Welcome

.

bOM7b

P. ViecbswskI, 451 W. Wabtat

oc., Des Plaines en Apri i 15,
Hé weighed 7 ib, 13 oz.

.

:

..----it--.....it-IQA!1

.

n,ç-

t

«n

tn«-n .

_Lni.

aM .VáAiliEII' .ija AflIF
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The Bugle, Thursday. May 1 1969
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Nues Calendar Of Events

:
.

,

S'eflior Citizens club of Nues,

.

-

Friendo of Ubrary Cardpar
ti,, Notre Dame High nchool,
.

Nues Rotary club, luncheon

meeting, YMCA t4edlterranean
mme. 6505 Tn,,hv ,.v
Maine -East High school preents Finlan'sRaInbow", May

.

.

T of modern living.

.

Before investing moñey, however, most
people want to know they'r& protected
with an investment that will still be
smart 20 or 30 years from now. That's
why they choose
electricity And for
this long-term look áhead,'they get day. by-day conveniehce here and now: they
enjoy room-by-room control of heat so
quiet and comfortable it never intrudes.
on the consciousness
.

-

center. 7A77 Milwaukee, 10 am.

dab, Council Chambers, 7200

7712, Ronkeri-ijIl, A p.m.

May 5. 1969

May 12. 1969

Four Fward Sporco Car

Nues Days meeci,,, Nues
Council Chamhers, 8 p.m..

Nues Memorial VFw 7712,

Buner Mlii, A p.m.

NOes Topa meeting. Recree.
tian center, 7077 Milwaukee

r;ui0i Fire

Commission,
Fire Scution I2, 8360 Dempscer
Sc.. A p.m.

Nues trim ein),, . Recreation

center, 7A77 Milwaukee ave.,
lo n.m.

Muy 6, 1969

St. John Brekeuf Women's
club, regular meeting 7:45 p.m.,

'Parapherol1a"

WArnen's Awdllury,Niles Po..

-

Recreation center, 7077 Mil..
waakee uve,, noon, .

May 17, 1969

tian center, 7A77 Milwaukee,
7 p.m.

Woman's club of Nues Spring
luockeon, Clenview Cenotry
Hasse, 1 p.m.
Little Maures, regalar daune,
Recreation ceoter, 7077 Mil..
waukee ave,, u p.m.

ccnier, 7A77 Milwaukee, IO a.m.

lito dept., Cauncul Chambers,

May 27, 1969

VILLAGE BOARD meeting,

- Council Chambers, 7200 Wua-

7200 Waukeganrd., A p.m.

-

3-sl ) I-2

Ered Of Scrubbing And Wxing Yóur Kitchen
1F loor? Eliminate This Tiresome Job By Having

reacio,, center, 7577 Milwaukee
uve., A p.m.
VILLAGE NOARD meeting,

A Seamless floor Covering By

NORTHWEST
FLOOR CARE
.

May 20, 1969

Nues Council Chambers, 7200
Waukegan rd.. A p.m.

Park Board meeting, Recreatian center, 7677 Milwaukee, A

Installed In Your Kitchen
Seamless Floor Coverings

-

Muy 14, 1969

Nlles Safety Council, Cerncil Chambers, 7200 Waukegau
rd., A p.m.
Library Nourd meeting, LIbrary 6960 Oaktos, 7:30 p.m.
-' Ouktoo Manor Homeowners
Asooc, Home of board mcm-

. Never Need Waxing

.

May 21, 1969
Nues Yuuth

-

, Have No Pares Or Scams To Trap Dirt
. Are Limit-Less In Color Combinations

Commission,
Council Ckamhera, 7200 Waukegas rd., 8 p.m.

t

hero. 8p.m,
Pörest View Homeowner 6

Rentero Assoc., Council Cham-

p.m.

TAleoft

began rd., A p.m.
Friends uT Nileo Library, Lihrary, 6960 Oaktos, A p.m.

NuCo Baseball league, Nec-

bora, 7200 Waukegao rd.,

Nibs Grandmother's club,

-

Nues Trim club, Recreation

Ladies 4uxiliary, Nues VFW

Waukegun rd. A pm

.

May26, 1969

Nues Trim c1ob Recrea1on

May 4, 1969

20O Wau-

YMCA, 6500 Toshy

11:30 a,m,

-

7 p.m.

CotAicft Cltunibern,

club Spring lanchnon, Arlington
Carousel, JimmyDuraste room,

A360

Pollcemao'u Ball, Marriott
kotel 9 p.m.

tian cenTer. 7i7 Milukee,

A p.m.

St. John Breheaf's Women's

Nuca Tops meeting, Recree..

Riles Topo foeetiog, Recreo-

club of ¿'film, Rec.

reuBen center, 7A75 Mllwaakee ave., 8 p.m.
Nues CitIzens Committee.

-

May 24, 1969

Dempoter ut., A p.m.
Nues Rotary club, Luncheon
meetiog, Medlterraneuo room,

May M. 1969

Little SqU#rAS Recreation
center, JA77 Milwaukee ave.,

YMCA, 6300 Toahy

kegan ra., o p.m.
Nlleu Jaycees, YMCA, 6300
Touhy, u p.m.

¡ng, Nues Fire Stot1oe

YMCA, 6300 Toohy

May
2e,tl969
Garden

Nile- Rotary club, luncheon
meeting, Mediterruneac Roam

May 16, i969
Air Pollution Board meet-

Park Lane Community meetPeck Lane Community hail,
A p.m.
Senior Citizens cinA. social,
Recreation center, 7977 Miiwaoi,ee ave,, li n.m.

Nues Rotary club, Luncheon
meetiog,Medfterraneao Room.

Máy 3, 1969

From ValleyLo on the north to Lioncrest on the southwherever you look in
Chicagoland you'll find the most modern
condominiums
are heated electrically
In fact, about 70 percent ofal/condomjniums in the greaterChieago
area have
chosen e1ectri heat. Not a surpjising
figure, when you consider
that only
electric heat offers the controlled environment that can live up to the promise

May 8, 1969

May 9,-1999

2 mai 3 at A p.m.; May 4 qt
a p.m..

May 22, 1969

Senior CItizens rInk, Trip-tu
Moueebearc Aurora, Lombard,
buaes;Ieave at 10 a.m,

center. 7A77 Milwaukee ave.. A
p.m.
.

waukee, li n.m., buoloeos meet..
ing and birthday party.

7655 Dempoter st., A p.m.

May i5, 1969

Nl1eo 'ZT Guild, Recreation

Recreation center.. 7877 Mii.

May 2, 1969

:'

CALI.

May 22, l69
ZONING

NORTHWEST FLOOR CARE

BOARD,

CauseD
Chambers, 7205 Waukegàn rd.,

174-3394

A p.m.

692-2157

Senior Cltizenu club of Niles,
Recreation tener, 7077 Mil
wanken, Il a.m,

A

-

9 AM. Tó 5 P.M.
Evenings
FREE ESTIMATES

Joui Us T3 CELEBRATE THIS "NEW" SPEED QUEEN STORES
86O
.

.-

.

.

.

:

.

.

-

'

.

..

.

Condominiums are an. exciting fact of
life 'ecause sO many persons want the
sam tax-advantages alloWed a homeowt*r, while they prefer to leave certain
homeownerresponsjbijtes behind. nt's
nice not to have to fight crabgrass. in
the summer or shovel-out in the winter.

I
.

IRVING PM.

Torni Msuoyg oífloncrest
Gov,n,o,'s Highway (U.S. 54)

ROAD

a,d 219th SL,t

Richion Perk (325 onit)

So, if you're considering the bright idea

o. making a condominium your next

-

home, make sure it has everything you
want
before you buy. Especially the one
feature you'll never want tó move.away
from: modern lectric heat

,.

'
4Àhhhuhh

Vlley-Lo Cdom1ol.
-

W

I

..
.

.

Chtn,t and Iflgtvood Drive
GI,vjw (132 o,iIs)

..

. -.

.

c,,o W,t De.Iepmot Corport!on
- 2900 Mp) Avrnc

.

SPEED QUEEN HEAVY DUTYSTMNLESS

n 1niu O ii--nii.c,ii-J O,nit
I ninitt . inni
r. '-!/(nii { H ,,tn5ni., , ni Snini Atti D (,SImmi ni-' Cin i-nnDt.n
n
U ¡y:-.

tn

Downers Grove (473 UnitS)

.

'hit rigit new ideas
.

are Electiic:

WSHERSN D DRYERS!

ni

FREE PRIZES!
MAY 24, 1969

i -nl

niF

WE HAVE IN STOCK THE CHRYSLER APOTEMP

SLEEPOO

ROOM aH CONDTIONERT

GRAND OPENING!

FREE
SUPPLY OF ALI.
WUIPUiCHA Si Uf

\
n

PILlS A BiG

FAEGISTER NOW

MAY 1-2-3-4

fo) u FOIE CREAI SVITO QUEEN WASHER OR DRYER
CHRYSLER AIRIFFAP AIR CONDI TIONEO AND CHICAGO
CUES BOX SEA I rICHE IX AND ONE XVI OF
CUBS LVORLD SERIE) I CESTI

FREE PARKING
.

(//

.

HURRY! COME TO 5860 W. IRVING PARK ROAD OR CALL 777-2271 OR 777-2272

Commonwealth .Jdij Còmpan

-

.

E. Co

.

,;nnn

.i.

.

.

11

BBE- e

By Police Chief Milton Scanloi

THp4 BVRLAR.PRVTION
OR.
Doors
lock by slamming can bo opened by
a burglar l
secOflds. . You must double lock it.
Also, ask o locksmith
ahou
Orce and plck.resfsn locks.

LEAVE SOME LIO}flS ON WHEN
YOU GO OUT.
A datk house

sr apartment means an empty home to aburgur. Leave lights
Or a rodio un. A

Otte' ' ,

timer that will turn your
lights on and off costs just a 1gw dollars.
lCs cheap iosuranc

/

LOCK YOUR WINDOWS WHEN YoU

OUTS
lt's easy to forget. tise opproved gatesor koy coutrolled window locks That

don't create b fire trap.

DON'T LET STRANGERS IN.

Use a peep hole and cholo bolt
back a douropeneruesn you knsw to check people su
Who's there

key can he copied- . ase
you wou1d,'t even know, Until it
was too latel
LET TIlE BURGLARS THINK YOU'RE
HOME.
bfl°t let mall, milk bottles or newspapers
pile
tip off a burglar that youre

B.J,B.E. Sisterhood's aeuual

up. They'll

In the accompanying picture you will see
bottles, cans and similar containers of chemicals
with which it is possible to make homemade
firewerho and bombs. The iteWs shown in this
píémre were csnfiscaed froto the humes of
teenagérs In the village of Morton Grove within
the last few days. The porosos of the teces inVolved In this lnstaece were not aware of he fact
that these chemicals were even in the house much
less of the dangerous uses to which they could

DON'T TELL STRANGEg WHEN YOU'LL RE
OUT,
Some burglars one the telephone tu
1nd sut U you're home,
or plOnning tu be away. Don't tell

strangers anything,

-

anythlngounpcl00 call tbepolice. Dial
96S2l3l,

DON'T KEEP EXTRA VALUABLES
gq THE HOUSE,
Money,

uecuritles and other
are safer io a bank,
Write dowd the serial numbers valuables
of
cameras,
stereos,. typewri_
ters, etc. They're

.

Thin particular cache of materials were found
hythe Morton Grove Police as the result of as
inveotlgatisn which started when the hued can
was ignited in the thteroection of Mangd aedLahe,
It was
dlsesvrud rh; - Can and similar con-------------------tue
Somers were being taken to the roar of Ganther's
Furniture store where the
-- --

I(EEP YOUR EYES OPEN, KEEP
YOUR HOME SAFA, TO CALLPOLJE DIAL 965-2131.
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Sa g.a - Q A Truck
My activities Started in 1946

worth u

when the Nifes F'ire Department
launched mo on my Ambulance
careerFur 13 yearn I did nuble

service for the Village of NUes
bat finally had to he replaced,
Just at this time the Friends
uf the Nues PuhllcCibrary were
endeavoring tOeutoblish aBash..
mobile service to choisie residemo of uutlylngdistricts to take
fuller advantage uf the- benefits
a fine library can provide,- The
paIro and neceonary changes to

adapt tue to the new type of
work, I was turned over to the

librar,

I embarked upon thin
flew service le the Fall uf 1966,

my service to the

administrator - and trustees of
the library who decidedthat this
service should he extended and
broadened with a new and imItoved version of myself,Thus,
my Bookmobile oervice ended,
the library returned me to the
"Frle,,ds" for dinpouitjoe,
There were a number of re,.
questo for me -. sue from Boy
Scout Troop 45 and anotherunderstood and realized their
from a resident of Niles, After great
disappointment and et
a number nfphose conversations
plained
situation to Mr, Monwith both applicants had taken telbano the
wha, with commendable
place, I became the property of
sod high publh. spirit,
the NUes resident, Paul Mnntel.. generosity
relinquished
his right of swnerbans for a modest 00m, After yhip in favor-ni
Boy Scout Trosp
- the saldo Mu'. Móntelbano had
#15
and
Scoutmaster Don
been consumated itwas learned Schneider,
that Boy Scout Troop 45 was
most anxious to Ownme sod were
Now I am proud. contiul
sorely dinappuinted because my missinn and looktoforward
to
through a miuusderntanding I
many years nf service with the
was lnsttuthem,The"Frlends" .BoyScoutu,
-

-

-

YOUR NEW

SPECIAL

.

-COIFEURE...

T
s-io.00
VALERIE'S -HAIR
ALL WflNSTOCK
:
.

-.

-

-

i:

-

Maine TownshipRegolar Repulo..
licuo Organization,

Cuanty Commissioner Floyd
T. Falle, Maine Township GOP
Csmmjtteeman said the May.2
meeting will be spats as usual
to all members of the public.
The meeting will begin at 8p.m.
in Township Republican head..
quarters at 1566 Miner st., Des
Plaines,

Republicas primary vocero of
the 15th congressional district,
- which Includes MuftieTowsobip

ment Call

763-9762,

- STYLE-. SALON

6438 --Milwaukee Ave;, Nues. - --: -.

Hours MÓfl. & Wed. -:O - lues. L Thurs. 12:30-7:30

.Frj 9-7:30 Sat. 8:30-3:30

Elmer W. Conti will be feomred speaker this Friday, May
2 at the monthly meeting of the

man efthn legiulntjvecsrnmittas
of the Suhurbun Committeemen's Association

-

---

-

-

-

-

.-

-

-

-

-

selected him as thu -dlstric'u
state central csmmltteemaj, In
the Olection of June, 1966, This

18

GUk'-AUTOED SATISFACTION

Treasurer
Larry Olowachl of 8309 - N,

tre050rer of the student senate
at

Culver-Slsekton

Glowacki,

a freshman, has

Bart Meastraozi

554
541
541
539
538
538
534
533

Thielsen
Drehohi

Receives Award

Add SI if

rm eli

Ronald Peterson , a ;Inisr at
college, received the
Bpench Achievement award at
the collego Honoro Day cosys00000, April 9. This award is
for escelience An some area of

l'lUCE

lOgos

INCLUDES

OIL,

speech axd drama, Ronald is
the sos of Mr, and Mrs. Roger

AND -

LABOR

Remijan

ierzega

Wisiolowohi

K. Intreiri

530

M. Sawottke
Ben Maeutranzi
-

-

528
521
515
514
513
508

508
508
553
501

-

Roy J, Roche, oso uf Mrs. Josephine Roche of 8507 N, Osceola, Riles, is.Serving with the
Second Battalion, First Marine
Rngimest. First Marine Div.
Solon in Vietnam, The primary
seuls out and destroy the enemy,
The infantrymescundoct dayand
night Patrols, set up ambushes
and conduct buthiarge and small
scale combat operations in boo-

tile territory, -

Our car care experts use only top quality oli and
grease when servicing your car. Remember, your
car runs safer, smoother and -quieter with reu1ar
servicing by experlenceu mechanic,. Don't wait...
bring your car in todayl

GREASE-

-P. Peterssu, 9001N,Luoo,Mor..
tos Grove.

mission nf the battalion io tu

-

Takeyour iai' where-the àxperts

CALL,-OR. CO E

u

-

PwP Meeting
Jim Shot--I,0 will be the guest
speaker at Chipter 165 of Par.
ests WIthout Partners, Inc. May
2. The meeting will be held at
the Knights of Columbus Hall,
15
N, HIckory, Arlington
Height0, Promptly- at 8:15 p.m.

p

-4-4"

In Vietnam

Dama

a

ONLy..0

onrVed an vice president of his
clans, representativo tothecollego activities board, wing couscellot- and vire president of the
Beta Gamma Phi fraternity
pledge class. He is a gradhate
of Maine East High school.

Marine Private FIrst Class

:

ri

-

college,

Cuerno, Mo., for the 1969-70

-

Ooswald

a

a

Oriole in Wiles was elected

-

Quedeno

O p.m. sharp at Nlles

-

C. Miller

571
563
565

-

all temple affiliates, budget ap..
royal, etcrRefreskments will
be servsd

21,5-42,5

-

GOP Orgahtj

at

election nf officers, reports nf

-

C, MUlet'
Groom
-Porion - -- -M9yor of Elrgwund Fark,-Full
Pasdiora
said thàt- in ad'flilon - fo, the Leb
-appearane nf Cnnftsoutjer - DiLarenzo
-bighligh of the May 2 Bteetljìg Cauda
-will be nomination of- eew ofEuiberg
- flcers foe, 6hoMnl,,,. oo"..np -Savianò

TAKE YOUR CAR WHERE THE EXPERTS AREl

Park fleldhouse,7877 Milwaukee
ave., Hiles, Ageedo will ioclude

Niles Bowfi0g Center 45.5-18,5
Vieyet Beauty
40-24
Biehway t)rugo
3925
Bsoker Hill CC
33,5-30,5
Koop Frneral Home
333i
Harcuak Meato
29-35
A.S.H, Drags
28-36
BoWs Tap
20-36
Formartyrs Fuurthi2egree Club
22,5.41,3
Colonial Funeral Home
-

M Szathowoki
LastS
k

OFFER GOOD UNTIL SATURDAY I1IIGHT. MAY IO. 1969

Annual Congregational meet-

-

HONOR ROLL:

°°"

Is5f,5,

ing will be held Sunday, May

Half of Season

past April 15, Conti was reelected tq his fourth teens os

.

Lawndale NAACP sod minioter
of the Lawndale Baptist church.
For--Inforstation call 965-5958,

April 22, i96 - End of 2nd

PiN Bl,JSTlRS:
M, Szatknwski

regulator, generator. fan belt.
cylinder and comprestion.

HumAn Relations; and Pastor
Sheldon Hall, chairman of the

K.C. BowDng

-GOP Spéaker

Csntl recently was appointed
by 00v, Richard B, OgilvIn as
assistant state director of
Public Works for Northern Illlenin, Conti Is Republican cornmitteeman for neighboring
Leydee township and is chale,

S1750 Regular Permanent
For
For Appoint-

PRICE

Contjjs

their sieso on this vital nab-

'o . 510.85. ThIs week

Urban Affairs; Rev, Edward Bgao, Cardinal's committee on

-

-

casdiflaned ears.-

tor of thé Jewish Council on

State Fire Marshal. who auuiured
5h,
tigatlsg detailed alsve have asked that parents
check their own homes thoroughly for anything

-

Also check ignitioh wires, con.
denuer distributor cap, utarter,

joct. Taking -part will be Rabbi
Robert Seigel, assistant dicen-

-

Of'j

-

1cm). A panel of three din-

bowl, air filter and battery.

tinguished speakers wlllgresenl

The police investigatio9 further revealed that
that could possibly be from tIe chemical company
ithemicalo such as these along svitk detailed In,
tha could many waybe used to manufactuge
struction booklets on how to maeofocture fire : - expiosives.t For obvious reamas we cannot reworks, black powder and other highly dangerous -lease toe nøme of the masufocturer or the names
explosives cas he obtained by anyone having -the
theclteritcalo which ois used,but if aug parent
name and address of a chemical manufacturer finds any type of pswder in any type of container
in the UnIted States who sellu sat only the newithin the hume and they do not know what it is,
e ask that they contact the psiico wks will check
ceosary chemicafs for ose in laboratory experimesto, but also sells the direction books. The
and determine if it is-sr -çsuld be danbooks sell to anyone for 25 and the chemicals gerous. Parents attention is
called to the pictsre
are cheap and easy to buy sod cotsbjne into where - you will see that the chemicals
were
bombs whIch are capable nf morning
stored
in almost any type of easily- obtained
and-hUlls
as well as causing largn scale deotructiso
containers from peanuthutterjass end- mayontiaisn
h
farn, plastic cnntaieers,-hottino and cardboard
explosion add fire
cylinders,
-

MOTHER'S
DAY

CREATES

1/2

-

-

presented me tu the "Friends"
fur this purpuue and, after re-

-

start a ffre
or
-

-

village of-MIes very generonuly

-1 hadthd pleasure of serving
many happy adulto and children
for two years and no proved the

going to

bardot and choke, clean fuel

Ane U. S. t ei. ilto.
-Pads entre f ee,ded.
a nei. U.S. autos.

lenco and the biach-whiue peuh-

- Thiooamecompanywill evesell you the ca;ings
to fil with (splosive to manufacture
tirewh-ks
and bombs, Some-ot the casings which were cbs.
. fiscoted with the chemicals- are also shown in the
picture. The teens involved in this Case had fosod
a few readily available casing of theirown to use
such as the radio speaker cabinet
shown. This
cahinet filled with the high expfcslves Which cao
he mode with the chemicals would do on almost
unbelievable amount uf damoge to the average
structure and most surely would - kill anyone fu
the breo,
Au a result of the discovery that teeuageru
this oreo are apparently aware of the locotloosfu
to purchase.._these
and the inotructios
., Chemicals
.
Urove Police sod Fire Departmeeto, along with the office of the Illinois

and were being put,

the heut lead the poiicecan have in rocover

-

this week -only S
HERE'S WHAT WE DO:
Inspect plugs, check anti reset
timing and points, adjust car-

soon, - Topic for diocossign in
Building Bridges fur Reconciliatisu" (with emphasis on vIo-

Confiscated From Teenagers

arrangements to have someone cut your

leg, Your property,

ENGiNE TUNE-UP SPECIAL
eg. *888

April 27 - Contem-

lster'.faith Isocheon will be held
at theGlenview United Methodist
chsrch no Wndneudy, May 7 at

away. Notify police uf your depar
lure and remo',, -from Vacation
ou home can be periodically
Checked, Also make

1EEP Alo EYE ON YOUR 1EICH8OR'S
PROPERTY.
if you 'bee

-

ing and u gift.

porary Sexual Morality; May 4Using yods Talmudic Head.

Dr anywhere else,
the mailbox,
Or In your Coat In a like
restaurant. Your . or With your car keys,

lawn.

yusogsters celebratiog May birthdays will hecalled to the pulpit for a blessTemple

dole .

DON'T LEAVE YOUR KEY UNDER
THE DOORMAT

-

SERVICE SUPER SPECIALS

-

Adult discussion onosi005
continue Sunday mornings at
Washington school, 10:30 a.m
rs nose, on the following pche-

'

Meyla i69

s

Sabbath Eve servIces nf Gnu,.
gregatlos B'NaI Jebuohua-Beth
Eloitim wIll be held Friday,May
2 ut 8:30 p.m. atNlleo Commu.
sitO church, 7401 Oaktun, rifles,.
Rabbt Mark S, Shapiro will he
assisted in the serViCes by Cantor Harold Freeman, The Rabbi
wIll deliver "A Story Sermon-

ALWAYS USE A KEY TO LOCI
YOUR

,:lin Bugle, Thyrs

-

SERVICE STORE

9503 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-9550

-

NILES, ILL.

-

I

-

dl-

'

12

LiBugXe

7W

.

.T

1.-69
The Bugie Thursday, May I, 1969
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26GOLFRD.
THRU TUES.

RIDGE

Henry Symer, sg 7613N. Hoc..
1cm ave., has beenelected Corn..
magder.of NIIe5VFW Fhst77g2.
The elngtion was held lust Aprii
7, und he will 055ume office se

the first meeting in July.

Symsr han aise beSo selected
to bend thè past's asesal Poppy
Day campaign which wifl he held

74a4m4«

FRIDAy 9 TILlO

MAY 6

.

1 MILE WEst OF HARLEM
1 MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE
àt WASHINGTON

OPEN SUNDAYS lo tu
s
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY
9 TIL 9

PRICES EFFECTIVE

Symer Heads
Nues VFW

2626 G.OIF. RD.

SIIOPPING.CTER
GROVE, GLENVIEW,
NILESEÁST. MAINE, SKÒKIE,
DESPLAINESOnd PARK
.

13

this year on May 22. Last year,
Symer led the post to its most
sscceosftd
effort is this

-

charitable dive.

FIGURINE
& ART CENTER
Next door to ANN'S and
.

WE RESERVE THE

S.D.A GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

RIGHT. \'

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

H? f

:

.

.

.

PRAi.SciN

%.

3Y2LLAvG.

'T,

.

0b89
ROAST

MACAROD'
*COLE SLAW

BACK.

eee

RIBS

Lb99C

AIe

Lb.

U.S. NOI

'

:

IDAHO POTATOES

a?Jy

r.

U.S. NO i
D'ANJOU
PEARS

MILKS

j

59Lb.

J

.

BUTTON

MUSHROOM

\.t.

71R(j s

GRIAPE

OUr

46 óz. an

COLES BAKERY

69

ASSORTED

4

DIET PEPSI

CLASSES DAILY

.

p

FLORIDA
Lb. ESCAROLE

i9

Lb.

PAEMOLIVE

GRAPE
REG. or
LO-CAL

46oz.n

I e..

.

.

2626 GOLF ROAD

OPEN DAILY EXCEPTFRIDAY 9 fil .9

FRIDAY 9 tu io
SUNDAYS 12 fil 5.

r89

SHAMPoo
J2 ox. bott..
79 sIzç

MILiLER

,..

,.. ...

a
plosdepo5t

HOUSEHOLD
DELIGHT
WUIU
Oz,Do,

f.

LADY SCOTT
TOILET
TISSUE
Fkg. of 2

MICRIN
C 'ORAL

ANTISEPTIC

Shabhath.

Saturday

PLUS DEP.

MEISTER .BRAU
12

79

Saturday evening at the Seodab Selishin oervices, Mr. and
Mro. Harold Hoffman will host
the evening,

.9ESTA

GIN

.-OR

VOIWA&
-

.

.
.

.

-

The animai general meetIng

$5.88
.
-

c

.

morning . regolar

Traditional servicen at 9:30
a.m., and the Jr. CongregatIon
will participate with the Adult
oerviceo.
.

- 1.2 OZ. CANS $3.77
- 12 OZ. CANS

DIET.
PEPS1

FollowIng the services the
Men's cnb will host the Oneg

$3.4:

24 -. 12 OZ. BOTT.

24

Os Thursday evening, May t,
the Lions club of Nifes will hold
their annual election of stf ices-s
meeelsg to fill terms of otficers
for 1969-70, Is addition to the

report of tke combating cornmittee, nominations tsr all st..
fices will be taken from the
tlosr.

Church dchosl classes for 3-

year-vMs through the eighth
grade will he conducted during

the 9:35 and il n.m. Worship
Services.

The Sessionwill hold its regnlar monthly meetingue Toesday,
May 6 7:30 p.m,, at which time
applicants for membership will
be received.

The Cuuples hlph will est
meet during May becasse si the

Flower and Bake Sale which
will be held on Saturday, May
17.

Wel co m e

Dieser will ho served at 7:30

p.m. sharp and an e xcellent
program kas been arranged.

9Slice Of Heaven'
On FrIday, May 9, the St.
John Brebeuf Tees chib will
presso; 'A Slice of Heaves."
Pram 8 to li, the hand, cernprised totally of Notre Dame

boyo, will eutertain in the secial
hail, Admission is i.go toithose with cards, $l.Sûforthose
Without cards,

On May 15, hoses will leave

St, John Brebeut parhieg
let tor -a picnic. From 4:30 to
the

te Mr. and Mro. Richard J, s p.m. the clsb will he i,
Muthieseo, 345 E, Washington, Gillison PaXlt, Wilmette, IlDes Plaises en April 13. She linsio, and at 8 will return
to St, John's for a dance,

weIghed 8 ib, 6 on.

club (the officers indicated are
1969_1970); Seymosr Bud(oh,
Preoideot;
Jerome Albert,
Executive Vice-Preoldent; Milton 510m, Membership Execu.
fiVe Vice..President; Gilbert
Erlichman, Program Vice.
Prenldeet; Stuarat Goidsaod,
Treasurer; Robert Westerfeld,
Secretary: Herbert Terme,,
Immediate Past President;
Sourd Members: Morris Adler,
Hov)ord Engel, Hymen Factor,
Philiip Lome, John L. Salomen
Jr., Julius Saroat.

EXTRADRY

WELCHADE

Lions To Elect

Participating le the Men's
cmb Sabbath will ho the following members of the Men's

PAY LESS GET MO

.

Post Ssrgesn, and Richard
Riebbe, Trustee,

the iitorgiçal portion of the ser..
Vices,

Ann's

DEODORANT

Vice-Commander; ices Clark,
Quartermaster; Ed Kshaeski,
Chaplain; John Stack, Judge
Advocate; Dr. Henry Pokier,

Sabbath will be held. Rdbbt Lowreobe H, Charnay will give a
hook review that evening, and
Cantor Gidon A, Lavi will chant

Cards and Decorations for all occasions

ARRID

SPRAY1*size

Duriñg Friday evening er..

Congregatioe, 7800 W. Lyses,
Morton Grove, the Men's cmb

CARD & PARTY SHOP

refreshments for congrega..
tional fonctions. The Worship
Services will Conclude with the
Sacrament
of
Çommonion.

A girt, Heiii Losioe,tv s born

Siten at 8:i5 p.m., May 2,
Northwest Suburban Jewish

SAUS. or CHEESE
Pkg.of3

DRESSING
8 oz. botc

News

UDZ

SHOESTRING

PIK-NIK
POTATOES"
40Z.Can.

the Church school to preparing

.

PIZZA

WISHBONE
.

Areas of possible service oxtend all the way. from praying
for the work of the Church to
helping m4ntaio the physical
properties, from teaching io

7ae4«t;laeae

fi

JOHN'S

ITALIAN J(er

REG. or 101)
26 oz. box

and il a.m,, wach member and
friend of the cbogregation will
be given the gpportoelty to in.
dicate on a qoeotionnaire what

NWSJC

Doz

2 Ib. can

SALT
.

KOLACKYS
6!0;49
Reg. 6/59e

.

-

HILLS.
BROS.
r COFFEE

MORTONS

mol-010g Worohip Services, 9:30

.

. 20% Off on
. outdoor
Ióúntains &
Iigures

AND

YNAVEL. ORANGE

GRADE A LARGE

HkC
ORANGE0R.

'

he or she will do for Christ
4urie5 the year 1969-1970.

FREE.. INSTRUCTION

OR ADFPERENT SMLA!

.

.

Sonday,.Moy 4, wIll be "Time
and Talento Soodny' lotheNiles
Community church (United
Presbyterian). brIng both

OPEN DAILY TILL 9
FRIDAYS TILl. 10
SUNDAY 10 - 5

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

G.

.

5CLb..

I

MNCY

o

From

-.

SPARERIBS

. .

Lb

"Time And Talents"
Sunday

CALIFORNIA

;

'R A i '

Morton GroveS (Seated) on luncheon arrangemento.

-

COUNTRY

.,.

-.

çøau4 a.ti
(ftet!75%
SELECT,,I'

ÇHUCK3U.Pkg.$l;
e4144 Vd4,
7 V44

'74 7e:ede 7«Ie4 &

of CES who will discono "Dilemna 1969 - Home and Abroad.'
affair will hiso honor past presidents of the Womaos Aux10m-y of tho J.C.C. Prom I. to r,: Mrs. Maurice Folton and Mrs.
Franklin Horwich confer with Mro, Eroost Katz. 4li Oaktoo,
Th

une you

7.BRISKET. 95ç

4

G4LL0N

.

Woman's Auxiliary of the
Community Centers will
celebrate their 60th birthday Jewish
at noon with a luncheon May 5
in the Staodard dab. Featared speaker will be John Madigan

Vt ee.

eøee

SPARERIBS
.

.

.

LEAN MEATY

BABY

O(c3 Oa.

,

Lb.

.

éde

deee.#

:

.,

Birthday Fete

FOREMOST

;

.

.

Also elected Were lhe tel-

lowing members: James icozak,
693i Jonquil terr., Sealer Vicp.
Commander; Ted Jaknbowski,
4538 N, Moody, Chicago, Junior

will be held on Wednouday, May.

j4. at 8:30 p,m,, in the oucial
haiL atschleh flmathomm.h.,..

-:

J

the ulule,

.

.

.

.

A Baseball Contest
.teeational House of Pancakes, 9206 Milwaukeç Ave, Nilen.
is sponsoring the Cub Scoreboard contest. The contest. which
started April 6, feawies a free Cub autographed baseball in ali
per0500 correctly g000uing the exact ucore of elch Sundaes
Cub baseball game, In cane Sf adoubie header, the first game score
is official, Special entry blanks are provided in fhe itere and the
COate5 i open co äli goape with no purchase required.

Wlenera of the free.autegruphed basehali according tu franchise
owner Ton Ferraro, will he entified by mall to stop ht and pit up
their autographed baseball, Wieners' numen will alus be tnsmd in
the store, "is the event that there are no wieners at eus store,"
stated 3erraro, "we will have a apeclal bonus price gluing away
at leonI S baseballs per week which will be drawn from the iegls.

trullan box in the umore," Shown in the picture at idI is Tom
Ferraro. franchlne owner with lack ßrifkhouse, oporto Iroad-

.cesterIórWGNtc1eytiun. ---'-
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-
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.
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:
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Continued fromMorton Grove
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they had ufldercwcen, with
in an election. Because thehj he1p was sound they were defea
utilic, tax was a key Issue wklch thc
Victors hed used as a
weapop
once more. Rather than let the the incumbents *howed their sizc
winners ellmfnät'e the taxas thea
prOmlsed the thCumbents,
obviously conwa,y to the advice
p'
their fthacla1 dliector, knocked
o
off
the
tax.
It
was to
the newcomers Rather thon allow
the voters approved the losers them credit for an Issue whici
they could. Even though they delded to take their lumps whfh
believed the tax was necessaj.y f
SoUud fjscl poIlcy the lnteuts
A'
In a spirit of Vengeauce
knocked off the tax, ailoWlug the
S(new officlala to Swim on theh
OWO Now the new officials
are
placed
An
an
j
Because they Campalgd against the
uuteuahe position
tax, anditwas usw é1imlnat
they could not Possibly pu
(
the uewcomers They couldit back ht action. Thus, they sandbaggec
cot
receive
credit
i
for a mand th
Voters gave the new men. And they
could not put the tax hack or
again because they were Publicly against
it.
-f1
I
Eveu though the ncumbejts
iously approved the tax, they hired a finance director who obgeance. Again these men whs knocked it off in a spirit of veubug said they have the lu.. __________
terest nf the communjy at heart have
show
their smallness with such
an action. While they may have
put
tite new nfficials "on the
npot' they also muy have added
,
something
else to their dis
credit
may have also placed the
lt was the they
"village
on
the
spot.'
case of being poor losers after the
showed those ys who beat them
election. They
.
and they showed the residents too . . that the residents
he damned.
Lastly, we viander what hind
acou Since 2 men from theirofp thinking it took to commit such
sell have 2 years to serve
d having commie, tMs folly they
Members of one omt for
no leave the men to fend
for themoelve5 In
the Sprthg mosical to be Finian's Rainbow'
aafly tenable
at Moine
Township High School Eastpresented
May
2,
3
and 4,
S,
rehearse a Steno wMch
included
(from
left)
partray by Deborah
Mueller (Nibs)
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This concert by the Notre

S

I
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Oame Jazz Lab underthe dlrecnon of Rev. George Wiskirchen,

I
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S

S

S

S

S

S
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Children's Hoùr

S

incoming Mayor Jules Bode ans
agreed us legislation
wod embarass the newwhich
offi
dab would be passed before
they came into
In May.
Village attorneyoffice
Jim Orphan
interjected the Mayor had only

5

b

f

j

.

S

.
s

-

made a statemeut he did not
think- the atility tax would be
repealed (it subsequeutiy wan),
Schreiber and Orphan, whowere
at a meetfrg with Bode

S

.
s

I

S

.

D

S

S

.

3RD BIO WEEK

Academy Award
sfr

Show

Joanne O

S

oworo
.

P tus
JacK A Ibertson

S

r

S

S

-

When Schreiber Objected to
fortker expression beyond the
ntfli tax statement Wilander
said the "minotes Should ac
curately reflect what was said
at the prevloas meettng.

,

I

S

S

S

'

.5

p=

gas it°ha

and approved by
Bosrd
on Jnly 23, i968,this
but ter

the iscoming trastees Sûhcess_
fatly COmpoied they would rethe tax, they were beatos
to the pch by the same men
who first approved ir.
lo Voting againu ito repeal

2
s April 2.The

C5t

dr
A

i d
nsh:
il 24 t

the otiliry t
vot of the
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redher and
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cas t pledge action of the trnn
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tees. The vote was completed
d the t was repealed by a
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Peck
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Still give the

titinners 9 days
nired a complete re-cooet.

,

ong Cafldat
s

S
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S

axop one
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.
is

North school, 6921 Oukton st.,
at 8 pm

preSident of Operation
Boototrap, for bio worh in

by

p5ented by the Home
Ecomicn

Department wtder
thediredllonofMro.McGanabi

aWendanee.

piacingoveriOO8eotstrapr..
Electric's Hawthorne Works.

of the PI'A hoard and a fashion
show "FasMon Flash Buck" to

jvia took way a
moment which should iave bees

John Garrlty, 7230 Lili st.,

Nues, received a letter efcsmmendation from James Compi.

inOtaflat

The conee will he held in
the Notre Dame auditsriom dt
7655 Dumpster inNilee, Tickets

At aloncheon atthe Hawthorne
Works, where Garrity . wan

honured John Drish of Illinois
Bell Tejephose Co. also re-
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Childrens Saturday Matinee
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MUnsters Go Home
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SHIRT SERVICE

-

S

-

er's hay fever. -This muy

soOd far fetched, hut hei'b
io n very good chance he
could have inherited mock
more. Allergie dISeuSes,

_

noch us hives. hnyfever and
aotbWa - arc connidered

"family diseases", Ap
who boo as aUey c
enpect uboot half his chil-

I

'

dren te have n similar
allergy is Childhood. However, with today's advances

in medicine, chanceo are
the allergy will be uho

I

-

Remember, an nonne of
p'0"e505, lo worth apeaud
f care.

For your Ounce of pre

DRUS 7503

POR-yUN

I[J,.1'Tj
j

aher'

l!o Wáuican

Ph,e

4

Milwaukee
647-8337,

YO 5.5300
Mortonøpoya

t
il

yosr prescription

ornes first.

Come Fo The Beatlfu5
ICIASSIC BOWL

-

S
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PHARMACY" 'n

_ ______ ___ _____-

ON HOUR

THIS WEEK'S HELPFUL

I"IllRRT!Il!ZIIl&"l

a hurry try using cello-

GsÑew

.....
i.

YO 7-81 33

20% Off

HINT'

ph-ne tape to - anchor 'It

S

Bring In 6 Or

-

Moro Garrnent
And Receive
Drapery Cleaning
A 10% Discount.
On..Rogular Dry Cisanin

S.

On All Pre-eason
S

.

NiIes Ill.
-

SS,S

S

-360-LAWRENCEWOOD

S

N!LESS ILL.

f

:

alleviate your suspicions.

CERTIFIES

-

Professjo
Dry Cleaning
Pick-Up_And_Delivery

____i___-

Meet my sou, he bas hin
mother's eyes and his lath-

until you get to Sewing the
item,
-

8014 N. WcukeganT

"THE FIXER»

S

If you suspect yen have

w

MOST N DRY

AIiceB.Toklas"

:

.

ALLERGIES..,

S

I

i lb. 1/4 ne.

I
.

fireigters

Welcome

;,

.

n ler. you should co
It ynor physician. An allergy test will otirm nr

threuo
of changes and impravementu
is the fireflghting profession.

ID
Marie was barn
tO Ma'nd Mru.JamnJ.Cinr_

By Wully Moha

otuntl

mg

Atcsrdlng to Pire Chief . Albert L. Hoelbl, thIs io One of
the many Schools whichifiles

will be available at the door.

A

I

tive reliefs are available

roatine mai)ttenance of pamping
appamn, d acm

Orationo.

Plaines en April 9. She weighed
is 7 lb.

'

vention
d totatment are
knows today and new effec-

Subjects covered innloded the

theory of moving water; me..
chanical principles of pompo,

.

A girlj Kimberly Lynn, was
boro to Mr. asdMrs,Thsmanfi
Malewohi, 660 Cordial dr,, Des

5

llVed, Many means of pot-

for parochial School stadeuts
iu- the area who are not able

i-5

S

nald

Tolooho lo designed to provide
moolcal training andenperience

t- mmended

Niles Elementary schools
North and Sooth PTA will hold

its next meeting May 6 at the

the night of

the dfreddnn of Mr.

,

own schools.

Fashion Show

S

The Extension Program under

to reive iflStttion In their

-

rehearses with the Melodono,

which normally in receivod in

h.:

t

-:

Senny StlB renowned saxophone artist and
special gocm performer at Nutre Dame Music Por Moderno concert
on Muy 2 at
s p.m.

provement, he Is gratefnl fur
his friends und neighbors whom
he met during his riod, his

meingfuI to ail in

,

S

minntes, the Schiher feweli
peech lcked theatmsnphere

the incom
ied to seat hin

s
S

S

Band,

,SC
-

a-

tog Which- normally tu a sen

The school is deaignodferthe
fireman whp is euenUyor
ting fire çiepartment pumping
equipment Or who io preparing
5 become an eratar, sr giseer.

d Beginng Bands, th Sym

S

o

S

min tes f a meet

-

phony Orchestra and the Stage

'

e, file court action if they d

et°plu to=w: otherc:rnmnfle,e:pefle,uh
ien. reprenenB

.

S

Mter the acrimony which had
censad duillig the jirevious 90

ing was "rude and crode' in

.

High school. Selections will be
performed bythe Concert, Cadet

S

pressed-his Sincere thanks for
cese yearn.

S to i margin,
Orphan thenrepared aEoey
Willen's action at theiastmee

S

tite 2 parties feecOd over the
date to review the ballots and
was fisaily agreed May io
would he satisfactory, ltwonid

in the 2nd FIre Deportment
mp Operators School mMes-

area trade schooM who are

S

tiprinceasMayr willI

dYdd

S

t

I

Ocello ¡il.

S

'

SS5

othdog moult at Notre Dame

S

'S

at

the ochosl on Sunday, May 4 at
2 p.m

-

S

Peawred on the program will
ne all of the sMdento from the

nias Program will he held

.
S

S

The men who attended were
Melvin Dada, Joseph Floreot
and Ronald Petzold. They were
among 135 memhers from 3,0
departments thruoghsot the
state of Illinois to participate

S

officials

ncrt

The as500l Sprisg concert by
the Nott'e Dame Munit Entes.,
S

S

S

The efficient operation nf u
fire department mper und the
proper car and maistenancd at
the equipment was the theme of
a four day school recently attended hy 3 Nues firefighters.

Grade School

o

thk le°

gained office.

James Peldmon, 5934 Capolioa
Andy Pani, 9131 Newcastle;
MO
Visti. 7735 Churchill.

S

'

.
,ç.iciency
JJ
j r-jneme

r n'

S

S

sa sa

it

Bachotage at Mill Ron Piayhonoe , . . Zou
nu Babor greets
Richard Rogala, the Nues seaman who
was uboard the PUeblo
and recently returned from Korea, Rngala
goests - of Miau Gobor at arecent Performanceand his family were
of "Bl4the Spirit,"

MORTON eROVB
5co Beutle 9243 Mu io ,
David Chavich 923k Oketo;

f

S

Bac stage

Rescdie, 7064 Franks; RonSin..
dolar, 9043 Chester.

Si

i SS

i

S

;

Hl,oki 8622 Ozanml John
Redan, 7614 Noval John

C
'h

:

I

7124 Liii; Gary
Hillebraud ib3lMilwaohee; Vie
LoVerde, 7540 Nora; Dan
Mconeij, 5109 Oheto; Jell

W

S

S

Heno, Bienieh

S
S

z

'

n

Steve Adanis, 7510 Lawter;
DeLorenos, 7411 Mulo;

S

urney for ootgoing

Bode then re-itnrated to the
Mayor yss have a chance to
hold your head high hy main-

S

Dun

opeciaiguentnatt

S

on the ballots woold ho

done after the

Orphan Sd h; trosr0 over the

.
'
Bode said this matter ws
seri000bssiness and
'we
resee the right . tosaid
sdy
This is the sensible ivay . it.

Bode s

ohe

fl

UV

tC

The 005rt also ralod the
psal Othe too. Oslégaj . reand
said a petition-of ditosvery, to

NOpE
BodL (5
Hr
thlok the
:Owod t
e meut w it

a

t1:5te

-

the 000rt which was snbsoqnee(1
Y ltfted.
Orphan reported
coart
rafulrmotjoe and thewsty snpported the presentthesfftcials
maer at drawing up this r
tt ey were to remo n s ate
R
peal" he then asked the Board J as Officials
thru April O. as
to reconsider their aedos, The - prescribed by village
ordloance.
Mayor interUptedBodad
oid
a_

,

,

NILES:

Melodous . have won this title.
They performed for the 10th

Rounding out theprogramwill
be a Small group selection, i

::

C O LLI N S

You Cant Eeapo
s

,)

I

Next, the ordinance rpeaj..
mg the nUlity t *as approved

Jamen McNeely,

:::

Membrf:h

ticlpated. This year's win
the festival makes it Six tim:t
o
In the past ten yearn that the

Charlie Misgus, Archie Shepp
and former Melodon member,

S

i
ff1
danilla

worho by Dos Bilis,

Sorde

SS

riI29MayI1

,

S

Trustees thes unanlmosuly

To demonstrate the cornpieteness of their repertoire,
the hand will do nome avant

-

.

Moflen Grove Page 1

approved the ordinance forspe
dal ase for tbemaltipfe dwel]
ing o 100 lts at 5500-6p Lin
,'
coin ave.

In

rtrayed by Mk Tauber (s
f

-5
Then the in-fighting
began
again. Mayorelect jules Bode
Mtr 40 minates infighting
then said to Mayor Schreiber,
the minutes were finally ap-'. In view of your pledge
proved.
and

-

then questioned Klein's
'trUtMoieess" and Tr, Brice
another incumbent supporter
sided with those whose mem
Orles were lens elearthasthose
of their ocCssors,
taken
on both isaes were Votes
voteddown
with Brice, Csnhman, Oun ner

In
RACHEL, RACHEL

.

actios"

numbers,

(Park Ridge),

Kiein said he thought the re
peal ohosld he left to the new
officials, and not left for re.5I by the oldadministration

:

Center for the berforming Arts
at the University st Illinois.

-

Over the years the Melodsue
have piled up anenviahie record
far theinselveu undhave attained
a nationwide reputation, Earlier
this year they went on toar for
the Selmer Company, played
numerous high schooL assembly
programs, and won the "Bestof s
Class" Or higheot rating at the
Chicagoland StngeBand e,estival
where msrethao5Oschaolspa

Sweat and Tears tunes "Spinobig Wheel" and "More and
More " Michael Meyer will he
featsed us Vocalist on these

S

and Flickznger siding with the
Mayor that the minutes were
Ot tnaccurate. Unlike Nleo,
which ta records its minutes,
the minotes are Written by busmanager Haber.

tees passed the loo Onat mol
tiple zoning on April 22 klein
noted he had said the actios
deiayeda week as
thrther study. Tr. Oich Flick-

1-lELO OVER

S

and attorney Sherwin Will
Said "they did
not think th
Board was contem
lating a h

Next, Tr, Carl Klein,
a5 hacker of the incoming also
cae
d,dateo said he was misaoted
in tbe,misa05 When the truu-

S

.

Cootinned frc

s

'.

nf the i(rasnert

Nickel in Oid Town,

Walk Right In" and two Blood

Finian Played by William Eimers
Skaron enacted by Susan Heenao (Park Ridge),
"laines).

h

T

lu a more torrent, rockish
idiom the band will Perform
'Mercy Mercy," "tIp Tight,"

.5

Ruwkins,

:°:

Blu?EIljflSt005AT

(

'.5

'

S

s

'

Cost Members

gnp to participate In the jazz
Feutival that will he part of
the dtdinatlon

:;:çL:Eo:taa::i

e,

S

-

:

visual0 throughout the contort
with as many au sin proiections
nimoltane005ly abetting the efOnoto of the music.
-

s_S

S

L

-

-

They have thin year heen
speciauy

Cß.C.willfeaflirebsthbig

.5

is

-

effects. The combo will he
directed
LOVOrde.

pls

in Nibs at 8 p.m. May 2.
Si

i'_hU

Bugle, Tburady. May I, 1969

Collegiate Jazz Festiv

mark the annual Music For
ModernscnncertbYtgMe1o..

fl

S

:

S

S

S

.

elo OflS.Ifl- oncert
t otre a e

S

5$

S

,i 5i , o

S

Page 1
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S

S

S.S)S

\ .'.

S

V

iursçYMayI.199

-:-::-'.

S

From The Left ¡land

.

S

i

TheBu1e.

-;

Iirchway Drugs
7503 Milwaukee.
Nibs, Ill.

S 647-8337

.

--

J

-

J969

With
The 1969 Ñlles aSebafl Sea.. first ball oftheseaoonThfi,.
t
son will begin on Saturday, May game will conìmence
.
atap
lo. StaXt1ng with a parade from
2 p.m.Teamo playNotre Dame High school co PrOximateiy
ing are:
. Crennan Helghrafijd AllparSe
Cipanca wifi assemble at noon
V.F.w. 7712 Cubo vs. the Lawnd the para
will begin 000 Products Fhlllles
Promptly at 12:30 p.m.
Swenson Faict & Glass Edgles
The parad0 will follow a
new

ronce this year leaving Noire
Dame via Oriole st. exit. sooth
on Oriole to Greenieaf east

on Crea,.e1f co Oketo and south
on Oketo to Greenati Heights
led by the Modf
-.... _lelyple
Ciowns marchingbano. old
time
cars and floats. All boys marcia.

Ing sboud be io full uniform
in order to receive
free hot
dogs andpopatGe0 Heights.
At

Crennea Heights field
Mayor Blase will throw out the

N.D.HOS.

Vu.

Norbert Fool White Sox

We encourage all of the Nlls
residents to cheer oar boys on
this day us they flsach in the
parade, and Start a wonderful
summer of America's favorite

pastime.

This coming Season Over 900
boyo. the highest registration
in the history of theNiles Bane.
bail. League, are enrolled to
participate In Amerleàs favor..
ite pastime .. Baseball. Approx.

PIces h Boy,

Qn April 12.the Midwest Boys'
Foil championships were held at
Circle Campas, Chicago. Mike

Corowall, Notre Dame High
school for Boyo, Senior took
2nd placo. Gary Berlah placed
7th in the finals. In the top 11
plaçeo N.D. fencers placecifive
boys.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6503 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE I-0040 We Deliver

Pareay

C9-891

1J96

10

imateiy 70 teems, each fuily
members of the NUes
pete In everl,505 games. The Beb
Leugu wish to su.
NUes Baseball League faces lute the NUes. Park Dintrict,
quite an Undertthg to provide . Nues EIemantm., nchnol Disc.
equipped and insured, Wilicum.

71 and Mang Mfg. Conopanyfor
their uooiotance andcuoprutis

thio program for every boy who
wants to participate. The tub is
a big one. hut with -..
of the entire Commonity, the
leugne will reach Its goal.

In pre-iaijne
fl.._
the Niln Days Cuthmitsee
fer Supporting a mid-teen and
cuflege youth program.

rr'

The Nues Baseball Legne
lo u foll..fledged commanity
etfsrt designed not only to pro.

Odditlon the-league wishes
tO Scknuwledge the tremendous

vide physical activity and well.
being fur all youngsters hut tu
stimulate teamwork, self-reD.
unce nd opoismaanhip En,.during benefits are not only
received by. the active partiel..

financiulàssistancerenderëd
the business men und othes' oro
gunizations who sponsor-the
boys, The growiog list nf the
1969 Sponsorn io now composed
Of the following:

pregram .........-

pants, but thé entire
makes.the Village of Nues an

outstanding place
and play

live, work

..

.

DoPage DIe Casting and Fab
cs., Lawsst Prodotto, Red Bal.
:

Foil

With only the
eiectric meet leftDivisional,
ou Saturday,
Notre Dame festers bave had
a Very buoy season. Beglmiijg
in October and golog until nowa
the Dons have bad 17 dual meets
and 11 AFLA tournaments

this time, Mike
Cornwall and John Brandt he-

came the first "C. rated fenCers in the area for prep feu.

ccc's. They have been finalists
i9 times taking 2 firsto 3 secando. 4 thirds 5 fourths, 3
fifths, I sixth and I oeveoth,

ChDioshi
.
--v--u--

wo
---

.

.....

Mike Cu
.
A neur_....,..,,
has a record
.OX 071
of ifS winsrussati
and 53 leseo for a hoyo have enrollediothlsyear.s
.671 percestge Jubn Brandt Morton Crave . Little Leugne
has a - 971 retord
for .622 program Including: ill beys io
and Cree
. . Li
__nn a 78-45 recorti TripÍe..A. 240 h, ,t, j,,,',
o_-_or
for .622, With
the season end. 210 In Majors and hO signed
ing this Saturday, the team's tu play Pony League ball.
The
total bouts Oumher
(656 Mujer learnes
--------..n,"
¿way
wins 502 lesees) forlISO
a .566 on Monday, May 19, WhileepeePercentage,
remainder efthe

will h;.,.

---- '. "!)sIVJenday, June 2,

Notre Dame mili have 4 re.
terning iettermen and good depth
on all levels for
the 1969-70
sea sen,

Ali participants will ,he e-_
tif ied as to which league
and
teem they have been
pies when and where ceOssigited
report

Heury

Arenoso,

erstwhile

proprietor of Classic Bòwi .f
Morton Cyove ad Coli,
Lanes ni Nibs, has csthnM'i(p
with a novel idea, A bowiiiig
league Consisting euclusively si

Widows,

widowers and Albor.

.

Arnnssn's plan is te conduct
a short Season mioed beryjing
league which will run ubost la
Weeks starting early in inne.
He plans to have one group at
ClassIc and another
at Golf

y

Jeweiers, Knights of Colombo5
American Martyrs Ceancil; orni
Swenson Faint.

Ail business men and ergao_
izutiono ere invited to become

Nues Baseball Leugne Spos.
soro, Sponsor
esotributisso
range from $25,Oy
boy)
to 9200.00 (full team,) (one
For fur..
ther information
contact
Charleo Corrado (Yo 6-8197
Or Wait Beusse (YO 7.7SiSj,

Lèägùe
by Muy I,
-

There will be u total of 45

teams in Morton Crove's Lir
League program this yeSeven Pony, 14 Mujer, ShMInsr
and 8 TrIple-A teams Ac oil
rnpreoenft,,g theNo rib aedileuts
side divisions,

- There suit remojos a dire
need for fathers
Interested in
managing,

coaching

sr Um-

piring, and thene who wish re
velonteer their services are
asked to de Se.

-

66-54
66.54
Ni-Ridge Pharmacy 62,6-57,5
The Cherry Pickers 62-50
Murphy Curpot Supplies

Hiles Bowl

.

59.5-6o.s
Forest View Bakery 59,5.6y,y
Edward GlasserFerriers 52-65
A & F,

Manufncturingcs 36.84

i-'hyilis Olsen

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM L!FE IÑSURAÑCE COMPANy
STATE FARM FIREANDCASUALTY
CO.

OFFICES3jOMIfON

176.492
167.473
194,,45l
176-447

.

PHONE 966-6100

HOME

Rotelle Jarson
Ann
Cray
(-\
Shirley Hartley
Helen l(rek
Situ Lozars
Mickie Seckwuy
Pat Rea
Marion Sfifi
Edoa Bradley
Betty Csrhooatto Jeun Beckway
Adeiloe Seoter
Lorraine Wagner
Joyce Hagen
ireneWlooiewok

ILLINOIS

Arilo0 O'Kane
Marge Behm
Vivian Kaopor

-,

179_439
173-431
569-425

i59.4l9

152-415
166-417

.

Gallery Is Arlingtsn Heights.

5

Bowlers'

April 21, 1969
Hold

Club (4

-

Hect Products

OlsOn'O.Fennral Homo

W-L

83.49
78-52

Kostler's White Stur Inn 76-5L
Bank of Riles
71.5.60.5
Fred Busch Snssuge Co, -70-62

F 6F Cement Cessi. Cs.9.63
Center Camero Co,

68.64

GIoyaio,elll'e-p.o Shop
62S.69.5
Ho Wah Restaurant
42.90
Combined Insurance Co, 45-95
.

M.G. Suburban
Pis.
84

80
68

August lier work was on

View in the ProfessIonal Art

Esthihition at the IllInois Stats
Pir ii Sprlhgfleld. 511e io sIns
represented by the Oaliery Inc.'
.

Galleries in Evanston, Demon.

stratlon time, 9 p.m. Public

officers, the program will indude 'the best of everything'
in the Junior High msslc end
art departments,

Theband add orchestra will
play selections under the di-

rection of Dun Fille and Cesio
Cihb555 the chorus will b8 dlrotted by Charles Ross, The'art
department will have a special
display upon fur exhibition us
that evening demonstrating tIse
qUallty ut art work at the Jonbr High level,
The sixth annuel Science Fair.

was held at Rant Maine Junior
High school on April 14.. Morn
than 60 seventh und eight grade
- students entered 40-some reneural, projects In tite urcas of
hislogy, physics, chemistry und

at 7:15 p.m. at the Recreatien
Cénter. there will be a general
meeting of ali players, umana-

gerp and coackep. Anyone wishIng further Infôrmatiun may
contact Mro, Hiava ut967.7506,

invited, no admission fee.

Several civilians are sworn In te the 8th DIvision (Tog.) of the

li. S. Army Reserve, 5151 W. Bryn Mawr, uy Col. Benjamin Hooft,

or just add a new piece?

Repeating the enlistment oath ore (from left) Murk K, Scheen.
feld, 8911 N, Mange, Morto, Grove: Steven Trachtmatì, Chicago
and Roger I, Wolf, Shokie. The Army Reserve, celebrating 1w
60th Anniversary during April, totals more than 260,050 Ready
Reservists and 73$,055 - men and warnen in the individuai Ready
Reaarve,
.

Barbara 'fluch, Morton Grove

artist and educator, bun been
jurled Into the Drawing Frist
and Fkutography Show

opon-

sured by the North Shere Art

.

Swdentn withoutotending projecto who will be recognized by

League. The show cae he seen

.MTJÇ News

until Muy 2 ut the Winnetha

High

Community House andfromMay

school PTA an grand prize wienero include Jubo Klein, Walter
Kozacky, Dale Wittlock, Sue

-' May 22 at the ChIcago
Baubles,
Bangles - and
Circle Campus In the Ward Geulash,
an
original
variety
Gallery,
6

Romberg, Lauren Klein and
Steve Fearinng.

May 2, 5 and 4.

4 at 3 p.m.

Shuchrit prayerp and serve an

p.m. and Sunday afternoon, Muy

E. Central rd., Des Fluisca,

mentIons were also awarded.
Judges were . the science tea-

8800 Ballard rd., Ceo Plaines.
Saturday evening, May 3 at 9

Mro, Herbert Helft, 510 Gresvener In., Elk Greve Village,
will be called to the Terah In
celebration si blu Bar Mitzvah
ut theSubbathmorning oeaites,
Saturday May 3, 9:30 u.m. The

shuw will be presented at Maine
Township Jewish Congregation,

Mrs. Tuch has accepted an
invitation te show her work at
the Church of the Master, 259

Numerous utherfirot and secend places and many honorable

chers ut the jaslor high achsel,.

David Hofft, sen of Mr. and

Cards Nite

celebreilt will aloe chant the

Cantor for the wership servite. -

A Classic Bowl Exclusive

Friends of the Riles Library
will have as evening of cards
tomorrew, Friday, May 2 at
8 p.m. at Notre Dame High
school, 7655 Dempoter, Riles.
Tichets are available at the

,'

i,

'4«e a*e 74 :I«Mi44

WILL CONDUCT THEIR 2nd ANNUAL

library, donation lo $1.25. There
will Se prizes and ref reshments

will - be served. Proceeds will
be used to help expand lIbrary
facilitIes in the department of
music.

.

-

SCHOOL OF BOWLING FOR MEN & WOMEN

Starts Thursday, June 5th at 8 P.M..

-

e

House Ride
Looking fer nqw decorating
idea? Tlne te rsiurnlnharosm

Repeat Oath

Juried

earth science.

the East Malee Junior

Community hospital, Her husband io a jet mechanic for American
Airlines,

Os Tuesday evAniog, May 27,

is Parh Ridge and Willard li

May5.

at 8 p.m. le-the onuth gym.

jaWuil, They are making their home ut 2539 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines, The new Mrs, Sssoswshl lo a nurse at Skohie Valley

dividually.

"Best Of Everything'
the season Mondayevening, Muy

.

.

A January candlelight service in St, Jobs Brebeof church anited
In marriage Darlene Baumgarten, Shokie usd Kenneth Sounowohi,
sun of Mr. and Mro, Benjamin Sssoowski,7820 Neya, Niles. After
a dinner reception at Fontana D'Or, the couple honeymooned In

Riles Youth Congress Girls
Softball League 2nd and final
registration will be held Wed..
neoday, May 7, frem 7:15 to
9 p.m. at the Riles Park District. Recreation Conter, 7877
N, Milweshoe ave, Girls may
register either by team Or io..

work in this field will osso he
exhibited at the Coantryside

to the fine arts. studying oil

East Maine Junior High PTA
will present ito loot meeting of

Antlsooy',o Carpe8

i33..37y

Milwaukee ave.

May 7 et the Riles Park Distritt Recreation Center. 7877

.

i9..400
137399
i48.,300

place with a collage at the Baro
rlsgtosArt Fair In 1966 and her

Cold Mii Lanes, 296-5504.

Suburban
Point) -

Newlyweds

residents were unsung the winners,

after the. meeting Wednesday,

paiOting and watercolors ander
the direction t Ruth Van Sickiè
Ford und James Etcleo,

and divorcees te join in this
pite -event, and naggests that
those interested phone him at
Classic Bowl, YO5.5300, er at

Hon Duyu drawing held April i7-i9 und oponooreul by the Golf-Mill Merchants Aonn. In addition to the television set, 73 other prizes were
awarded to lucky ohoppers and lists of winners
are posted throughout Golf-Mill. Several area

Collage Meet Topic My 7 Softball
League
NIbs Art Guild will present
Several leurs ago Mrs. EllMro. Beverly Elistrand ot Fario
otrand became Interested In the
Ridge who will give a. demon.
art si. Collänge esd woo first Regisi ration
stratlon lo the field of Collage

tWW(rendiijg a invi,otuon omeri wid5W5.,widoworo

134_39y

155.408
147-407
144.401

Evelyn Bobo,. Arlington Heights, Looking on lo
Harry David, manager of the Singer SewIng Ceoter. Mrs. Babo won this Singer Television as the
grand prize In Goif.Mill'u Cuotomer Apprecia-

Mro, Ellotrund heu edhibited
at many art fairs and recently
fiosoheot. a successful invitati000l show at-che Old Town
Triangle Art Center. A cornmerical artist, Beverly wreed.

April 23, 5969
Oasis Lounge
SwitchcrMt
Eopossto's Pizza
Staur Roofhbg
Armjtog9 Insurance
Catetoay ..Cievrolet

159_457

Dorothy Còilins,6tur of "The Sound of Music"
at the Mill Run Playhouse In Gsif-Mlli Shopping

MII. lt will probably be run oc
eithc Friday er Sunday night.
'ri.hspo these gepiy, who will
join us, have eseoseof humor,'
said Arsnosn "as I'm coiling ft
the Hunters Bowling League.

Suburban Bowlers

Smart i°lsers Ist,

81;33 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

inner

lo oddities to nohortbuolneoo
weoting and Installation of new

Ten Pin League
Savior Fair Beasty Saisi,

Grñd .Priz.

Conter, presents u culer televiolon net to Mro.

.

BOWLING STANDINGS

:

11

iene Coffee House,
Schmeiuoern Meats
Moore, Barr..5tom
7712. Northwest lndustru1Vyw
ing, Bang Mfg.,Coodyea.1 p,.
Edison
Ciui of
NiLO. LumhtrLRot
--o canerai Home,
Lane Trophies Career Fhrsoo_
nei, inc., Colf.Mlll Bank,
Rood

New Bòwling Club

.

)ffAMubOiUtIl'559da .bui

-s

During

Cut Flowers
. Corsages.
. Floral Deoign . House Fiant

nu

¡Iós,:;&e all

.

Coffee and will be served at

the end. Ijonatios in $1, Every.-

A Sure Way To Improve Your Average.
You Get 2 Hours of Instruction
You Get FREE i Hour of Practice Right After
Each Lesson

ene is Welcome tO attend.

.

. .

.

64

60

Cleaners 52
The News ...................

Come io the I9 House Rlde
sponsored by the Deborah Ciro
ele of the Sloterhnod .eg the
Northweet Suburban Jewish
congregation en Wedneauiuy,
May 14 fcom 12:30 to 2:30 p.ei.
Meet at the nynagegue at 7800

w. L.yena st. and care will be
wattiflg te take youen the tour.

Chairman uf chelleborahCirlo Mrs. Sea Harones,
Morton Grove, Projette chair-

tIe

man In Mro, Syril Miller nf
Merles Greve; Mre,MiUle Raffe
of Gleiview io vice-prauidentili
cheeSe si Circles and Mea, Lea

ßankin el 12es Flamen iepresldent eZlhe Siuterhund.

.

All For The Low Price of $2.75 Per Night'
Please Don't Deláy e . Phone In- Reservation or Come In Today
-

.

,

.

-

-CLASSIC BOWL
-

8530 WAUKGAN RD MORTON GROVE
.

-

.

yQ553

..

'-

.

:

u LE

00% Guaranteed

Volkswagens

White & Cronen

FoRo.:

Before a used car can

get our guarantee, lt has to
pass the VW I6-.potht safe

w and performance toot.

Then,

you

know the car Isg't all used

w arand New

Then we give it our 100%
guarantee. To repair or

replace aft major mechan..
¡cul parto f9r 30 days or

1000

miles
Comes first.

whichever

.

give any old car a gsaran

Syotam. electrical uyuten,.

them ai, brand new

.

Ah' '69s.

(2 to choose from)

$ repóated

V.W:glue or ed

$1645.00 *
A
'67 VW Bugs

M

.,

(5 lo choose from)
All Cofors
Vleyl lot. RadJ}ltr.
.

s 144.00
'66 VW Bugs

$1195.00
.

65 VW Bugs

4

$995

64 For.

$1045.00
Seveial Colors

.

Some New

$945.00.
SOME GOOD
AMERICAN CARS
AVAILABLE

$995
'64 Rambler

iii

1:sedan

:

$795.00

ea4
7t

hier

Sedan

ORDER YOUR

'69
FIAT

-

'66 Impâlas 4 Dr. H. lop

NOW-

2 TO CHOOSE FROM

1495

'64 MOB

$1395.00

ISupei

VS. Asto. Truss., lAv./St

Operators with one years

experience for sur Data
Procosoing

cellent Company paid bene-

.

SEE OUR BiG SELECTION OF
USED CARS
ALL SERVICED WINTERIZED a READY

log enperiencé preferred. CoI
lego junior or senior. June 23 Aug. 14.. Tournament superViolon Aug.. 15, 16, 17. Early
application eppreclated. Morton
Grove Park Diot. 966-3900

7:tO P.M. Call sr come
Into BARNABY'S

Morton Grove

9656680

7950 N. CaIdwell
967-8600

'64 VWSun Roof
A Real Nice Volkowageol

WILLING WORKERS
TYPJST..CLERK: Responsible,
consciestiouo likee to work with
people.
ScIence background.
College Amdent.
Michele - 965-5668

-

-

SALES or OFFICE: Exp.

High School glrl will work

evfelngo; Sut. - Full time
summer - Life guard esperlence also.
Sue _ 823-0283.

LIFECUARD_ Moron, IsOtltute is looking fer a life-

guard for this -summer Jose 8 throsgh August 23.

would libe Sat.-Suo, ii Sommer
odd jobs. Rehe, palot, dIg, etc.
Bill - 824-7906

Merom leotiWW Merom
Isdiuna 47861.

-

Girl typioc. Agter school hrn. loterO aith
Chorck DIr. 660 Russe

- STUDENTS
-AS-A SERVICE TO OUR AREA STUDENTS
THE BUGLE IS OFFERING A SPECIAL DISCOLNT
ON CLASSIFIED YOUTH ADS.
-

Por

-

general

966-1500 V
Midwest's Largest Fiat Healer
-

s

Il

WtUDAYS9&MTO 10P.M.
$ATUR0AY9&M.TospJit
- SUNDAY-H A.M.-TO5P.M,

el

241 WAUKEGANRD.

(Juit norilii.QfGoffRd (rt58)

965L7200

have as aptitude for
lgsths. Gond starting oalary
company

-

benefits,

'

296-6694

leap

to spread tite word when
you - hase somatMng ta

so), buy, rent or trade?

-

Ext. 37

FAST ACTION CLASSFlED

MAIL FILE CLERK

.

Na typIng req$Ired. Duties will ingludu opening, sorting'
and channeling mall and raotloe fIling assigsments. Excelleog salary and full fringe benefit program.
-

School.

Whata the fattest

For Appointment Call

--

Address

7485.

ti000.

- NILES, ILL.

Name

Womas to care for4..mooth
old i010nt.a'fternosso 827-

Very pleasant working coodi..

9042 COURTLAND

FOIS A PERSONAL INTERVIEW CALL
JO ANN BAUMAf4N
-

774-6800

SKILLS &/or QUALIFICATIONS a HRS.

(please be brief).

VMUELLER

Â DIvinIta of AmerIcan Hospital Supply
6600W.Toohy
Nibs

.CJast West pt Edens)

NAME

PHOIE
.729.1000 -

CALL-TONY

Should

THE BUGLE

Hempoter . Moi-mn lFove
.

.

OPERATOR

office Ir new,

.

....::..t, .t..

An Equal Opportoolty
Employer

Excellent opportunity,

modre plant In Des Plaines.
and.gond

-

BEAUTY

YO 6-9300

CLIP COUPON BELOW AND SND WITH $1.00 TO

Hwy., Park Ridge. b92-201l.

Further your career.
Add to your income.
Serv.e .yourcovntry..
The Army Nurse C9rps.

.
-

GOOD TYPIST

provided by the Institute

csutact Mr. Jahn Tabor,

XEROX CORp;
2150 Frontage Rd.
Des Plaines

Mr. Higgins, 7646 N.Mllwauhee
Ave., Nibs
STUDENT-THIS SP4CE ¿AN BE
YOURS SEE COUPPN BELOW

-

827-8826

WANTED

The kasic requirement io a
Senior LifesavIng Certif i-'
cate. Ruhm und board are
is addition to a weekly salaa-y. Anyone interested -in
appjyij,g (nr this jah should

Apply io person sr cull

Mr. Foul Koprao

Days, No experience necessary.
No weekends. Stas's, 7146 W.
Dempoter

-

$895. 00

1

Plaines arco ServIce Ceo..
ter. All applicants must be
high ofleol graduates.

COOK'S HELPER

GIRL - WOMAN
Part-Time sr Full-Time. Gen.
eral Office/Mail Addressing.

-

positions are In sur Des

HELP WANTED - FEMALE

HANDY BOY: High school sopii

TYPIST:

TO GO!.

*

.

i-feult$
&
Accident losur050e, ten paid holIdays.
two weeks vacatIon after
00e year, three weeho after
five yearn. Retirement and
profit sharlsg op to 15% of
annual earnings. These

BUSBOY
Full time, 10t30 A,M. te

9215 Woukegan Rd.

$55,000

HELP NEEDED

Department.

Good otorting salary with
merIt Increase? and en

REALTORS

- ioßSFÒR 'V'OUTH

-

FROM MIDWES'IS LARGEST
. DEALERI

Vf Auto. Trono. Pe/Si

'63 Chevy
Spt. Conv't.

We are seeking Key Punch

fits - noch as free Life,

room, cheerfuligitchen with buitt..ins,
with 8 x 3 breaKfast room, nèw wall
to WQII carpeting, 3 large bedrooms,
panelled den and family room. O-uicpc
Possess ion.

TENNIS INSTRUCTOR: Teach..

.

$795

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR

Ch/.

Prime residential area in ¿iver Porest,
28' Iivingroom with firepiace, dining

-

a295

Cy, Aals. Trans., Psv./St

ALSO

$2295.00

°0di1100

4 Or.

2 Dr. H.T.
o

"67MGB.T.

Cago, ill. 60604.

-HELP WANTED - FEMALE

I ItlCKSuN

$195.00

-

-

's-

'63 Volkswagen

w

p.m.

the 1966 Aaoeedmesto is $1.60
On hour with Overtime pay reqoired after 40 boors a weeb.

Jobs Covered ou a remit of
the 1966 Aanendmeots reqsire
$l.l5 as Sour mlmimom with
ovgrtlme pay requIred after 42
hours o week, For specific
Iefsrmatloo contact the Wage
osA Hour OffIce of the U, S.
Deportment st Labor, Room
732, 219 S, Dearksro St,, Ciii-

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

.

'63 Ran7

PW/ST

I

-

'65-TR-4

:

.iîì

Squire Wagon

(5 to choose from)

Tires

.

9 Paso. - Auto. Trans.

'64 VW Bugs
. All W/Rad.

. Excelle

/\V8. 4 Spd. Truss., Rudi
.

66

.

pay ut least tIme and ene-bou
for overtime hours. The min..
imom wage' far employment
covered by the FESA prior to

Or Femate- columns for
convenience of leaders.
Such listings aré flot In.
tended by thIn news.
papgr to exclude prrsons
of either sex.

DISTINGUISHED' HOME

T0°'

J9.

legal miefluam wage er falb to

one sex than the other,
a,dverttsemento ace
placed under the Male

CALI.

S

MiJe;raas.
sai.

Stick. Radio, W/W Tires

edn from employers covered
by the Fair Labor Standards
Act if they offer less than the

tractive to . persons of

Nl. 7-9481

p01» Cra?Pa/a
Po.
A0o

Lo

$1095
6Tada
2Dr.H.T.

'4.

V

.

Since neme occupations
ate .gonnide5ed more at.

I

4 rm, apt. Call after 6

CU0eve,

2 Dr. H.T.

III

.

'685

'65 Mustang

IV S,

-fi-EALIOE

Attentino Job Appllcante.....The

Bugle Publishing Ca, does eat
hsawlegby accept Help-Wanted

luettes because of nex.

2 Tops _ Wire Wheels

4 Dt.CkL

$1295

I

LOOK THESE OVER
TODAy!

NOTICE

-

6SÒ

'65 Olds Conv't.

?t%

ki0

i

,

EVEN MORE!

V

(3 to choose from)
Ail Has'e Radios

-

you

.

Full Pwr., Factory AIr.,
Suckét Seuto

(4 to choose from)
Color Selectiono
Radio - Vinyl Interiors

FOM

V&.

TO SAVE

Vinyl let. Rad/Htr,..

6lii Denpster Morbo (r-.5
R. -

.

The. 1964 - Civil Rights

SERVE-YOU

'66
88

Now that offer

-

Law prohibits, with cet.
tain exceptions, discrim.

pß

I'IsErJ'

PRICES we Öffgred.

brake

-

906,500 s
Midwest's Lureot Fiai l)ealr

I YOUR KEY ID SAVINOS 014

of tIte LO.W LOW

EngIne. teumlssfon, rear anle.
went. 801e 0580mblies

SE-E YOUR

'o

.1ITZp1

OFFERS

.

T.

.

CHE VROLÈ

'

Ii* meuh.

yee like thot.

.

tJ)

o mo*orn*s *raded
in. their cars to its

And you know We wouldn't

'68 VW Bugs

.

1969 Fords
¡h Stock!.

.

ALWAYS REAØy

.j ENN'.IN

301

if anything needs

fixing, we fix lt. So

REAL E TATE-VALUE

$UIIDAf-

Op

.

O'The.ßUgleF.Thurày. My.I,99

PHONE

Ais Equaf Opporthtjty -Emplyer

a

lenclose $1OO for one month,)

MORE FAST ACTIOPICLASSIFIED
-

-

OtIpagesO

-

-----

-

--

a

-

-

u4,4e-na.
--- -- .r

iv-

-

:

-

hie BUge,-Thu4g My-1, 19th

'

t..

-:

Nues Police
Crime, heck

¿

-

:

-

Ni1a Ebilce bepattmento

NTIiOLllft uvailabie. Heavy

Scefty's Wall
Washing Service

liCcOthiting. Finança. All phaoes
manayornone cxp*ionce. 20 yr.
,

Jacal revldent, 82479Q6 cce-

med. Prov Eatimatea.

Vicinity of harlem and North.

wollt I llyliway.

.

AND FOU N
Can Jaan(orman.Shop!ord
8479O6.
t4Ot

JEFF

Wliflc wlrc.hafrcd
'nr)woro

861-9679-

VICthItYC)tMIWßUkC

Evonoton

wlI ()ukton. uowarc 9(6-9515

PERSONALS
.

R. Pierce

MRS. MILDRED
READER

a

Black lop Service
Spring SpecQI

ADVISOR

CorILÌkrn o (Ui probhtnj.
Cull
tOdQy..,J)o'L wlt
orrIor,w.

30% OFF

CulJ luz

on oil b1okto1i work and
soot rooting. All modern
cquipmvnt Ail wprk gilur-

NI 7-9487
. MAbAIj Rt)Sl.

udi & Aci.

Vjuor. Spuiuj cu'd

if

(itt1irrd. CuIif 528.()173

ttY

i ,.

anteed. t'lione for froc- cotimotn anytime.

967-5340

picioao incident that they idight
observe.

The poplin at Golf have made
donations in their lunch- room,
by dibs und dabs, ot about $200
to help a child libe themselves

tile
involvement
business people.
-

nf

:; r 11).7\ .1 H

I

dlmt*

OflrwWalTsnty ter replr of

fOUf5r5ttCUe Pise (ds,ts

tllw dssceus pit In th. ecmpt.

) for fumlsh

coIwatvlslrnp smsbyc, Moto,

M,.

rsplicjp.

s

dotes m*

fo, doop
cctlon donning.
n J.t.Awoy lint NmovcI
owionis

n_s no lint

. Jot-spin assu,es qotok

diying.

o Jot.slmpl. nonkonmnn

lion fwoi pnt*s lot
top dsp.ndat,ItItyl

o 2 5S54O

.

- asllcstk

task qcte to toossm
dh*,
2 s8ttUOti, 2 spin

Phase I has been in Opero tino
u sizeable increases has i'neo

George Giltaly, 5517 Main st., Mrton Grove,
April 9 was
reappointed to o Stete Data Processing
committee by Ray Page,
Soperontendent 0f Pnkitc instruggion GiltoI?o
committee develops
Computer Scionce Curriculum guidelines
for
Illinois
ochosis and
cooperares with inni
--- . ........,, SOLO pr00050inf

sur

develop. the

club nf St.
Jobs Erebeof chOrch, 8307 N.

Hartem, Nues, a0000hced plans
for its annual Spring Lonchenu

to tube piace this year Satorday.- May -14 at the Ceronset
Rencaopnitodjac0,0 Arlington

Park Race Track, Euclid und
Rohiwieg rds,, In Arlington

Heights,

-

Viewing of "ireoo as a
Daioy".fanhïsasbye Gallery
Shop of WitmeDe will he

s-s
0 PsI.t*d dp.ctI*n

38
:1rn

deip

doeIsnia

W.nhs DinsbI. Pt.ss
$cs

yI

included io the luncheon pto.
gram as weit as instuflallon of

Chief.Suborbao Depart
meet, Cook County State's At
torney's Office; Mr. inh..
Shteids Chief et Midwest Ste.
curtly, Swore Roebuck &-Co,,

and Mr. Leonard Hopp, Vice.

President, Golf MII! State Bank.
Tite panel host was dr. M. W.

Witldzamper of F. W, Wooiworej
B Ce. andimmenioni postpresi.
dent- of the Golf Mill Merchants
Association.
coeonimsity

00W ofticers
club year.

"Fun Night"

meno dIO
¿ariady of Ran..
50m Womens club, Friends nf

Women of St. Anselm's will
stage a "izan Night" - party 8
p.m. Wednosday, May 7 In the
chorch
1600 N. Greenwood,

attend are the Grandmothers
titOli Of Riles St Juliana Wo-.

the Library, Garden club

.

Arnerica'h Natlonni Parks
the wonderlancis preserved for

this and tutore generations .

are the onbJect of James Met.

calf's travel film lecture in

the Maine EaotCemmupjyg,o-.
tore Series, Ike prograa begins
at S pje,, Wednesday Muy 7,
In the auditorium nf MaiRe
Tew'nsMp High school East,
Dempoter and Defter, Punk
Ridge,

of

Nues and Niles Womens club.

Green,

Is Metcaff's fooreji ae.
pearance in the Maine Cornmunity l.ectu Series. Patrons

Dnen en Goatemala, the Babamas and the Missiosippi, Tick-

at $1 each wilt be avail-

able at the door the eventeg ei
the lecture. The MaIne Adult
- Evnk school, 299-7i87, oponsoro the Community Lecture

Jcc

Serien.

hay will be bei io the Golf

grams.

ttUi Shop1d,
Ceec-e- on the
kIDs uukae eee. side, Friday,
May 9 from 02 twos W IO p.m.
An ioouicj Is nstecnfed ro
evt5O to ntop and look over

sT

asd Sizofay, May ii 'p

areap.ow.tn910,5._

bm.rts
-

hi This Area Most

People Read The

F---YOU.
-

-

able,

-

Rain day will be Friday, May

16,

A boy, Robert Allen, was boro
to Mr. andMro. Eimer B, Sweet,
Jr., i858 Pone ct., Des Plaines,

on April 9, He weighed 9 Ib.

Tell" rnrey eiabni's

obenn. Wi'rWç,og

a

aoic5jena nkainenen
enes en disg.la' iteiss they bad enilnirn and
than fllhe
OK an the thjr
l nctleban_. April 25

*0 1

-

thrj May 3 freni 1-ntz.

ib
-

Fer further llOflflailonca
aa.tbe
Office at OR 4-

were in need of a movie pro.

RENT ONE FROM
A TO Z RENTALALSO AVAILABLE

-

-

ALL SIZES OF HAULING

Low rental rates local or one.way

Y1E

TRUCK RENTAL

.TRAILERS

-

-,

.APPLIANCE
DOLLIES

RENT

.QUILT PAD,S

-

ONE

.wAYanaI

.ORGAN

w

The Fait program offers 2
or 3 half dayo per week gemmencing Sept, 15, Both pro.
grams are geared to meet the
onclal_emuilonni
needo of the
child who lo taking bio first
Otep Into a group exgieriepce
and preuideo theoe experleaceo
ln a Jenish atmosphere

for anything the liudent Coon.

Jector for -their varied programs. The Student Council entbuniastically approved the idea
and promptly went into action,

sponsored Senior Citizens, The
children went way over the top
in their q5000 on theCandy Suie,
and extra money was left over

DON'T OWN- ONE

lo a,m, co I p.m. ibrough lunch,
for a Sin-week period,

-went area),
an a remen 'Shew
Gisainoes R resnrn,

uuggested to Charleo Adamo,
opnosor of the ltudent Council,
that the. Morton Grave Seniors

cil decided upon.

o

a 3 day a week program tren,

nies. Sal Sebrov, 'dtQ ld. L.cwnM seMe
(chairman of ahie
ge-gettez* o.trs. Gerotd gg,ei, 9225 Lln
gee,, Mazrns Grove
(ebuirwoan ci M.rto Grove go-gemnr
and
2cfrs Geeep Van
oscb Ri, 2, IAo Grove (regional
dualennan of the Keith.

Mr, Edward Eckhardt,Soper..
lotendent ofSchoolo, DIstrict 70,

became the '°Bounty" for the
Morton Grove Park District

-

Welcome

-

--

leave It there.

Home rd. loo Dea Poatees

efters Meet

A successful door todoop
Candy Sale, run by the Student
Council of the Pork View school,

e Re,Ithere-

The nommer pre5ram offers

Go

Special "Happenin"

-

-

New FORDS. Econolines, 12 ft. venu with ouiomaijc
transmissions. 18 ft. vans hold houseful of furniture.
o Profousionul aids
handirucks, pads.
. Full. Insurance.
a Free mover's guide.

to serve children uges 3 years,
a months through 4-1/2 yearo
and are bused at Baflard and

-

taffy appleo, pizza, cotton candy,

coffee und rolls miii be avail.

Trucks de&Ined for
move-ft-yourselfers

-

These programs are designed

-

an entertaining Fair,

2-3/4 ea.

ero for summer and Fall pro.

The Nien Police Depart..

NE

booths, prizen and novelties to

tien Is nowopenfer Poe-School.

which hrgìnn kiav 10. Thedis.

7243 W. TOiHY

-

Jentiob
Community Conter of
NOten Township, 2941 tfznpoter
st., Skokie, announced registra.

u eOCdaYthSPiu\ofpelicc equip..
0fr' Police Week

-

This year, in addition to the
many games, Dun Barrett of
Fun Ser-ojces
will furnish

Registration

iliescro "kink

ni its police

-

-

-

village,

i;otice Depa-nianc will sponsor

e000c's i3pec Hacowo

vited.

ting to Enuw Yen." in Junethe women are planning a ion..
cheon oncing no Long Grove

the

rim Felice equipecent and 'niste
play co
driugn, boise
seeirity, klcezie 5ofe
ni

parents, relatives, pro-school
children and friênds ore lo.

The "Fon Night" progrum is
part of the year's theme "Get-

will remernker bio presenta.

Golf Miii MarchanD ianocfe.
ties iO caopoatIan with the Nui

tise iOf0055loDzfl tOldes und dis..

ployground, All parishlonoru,

to

Hot dogs, hamburgers, soft
drinks, pepsiclen, uno-cenes,

On Wednedday, May 14 from

iE-a,ek -to.L:30-p,m.- St John
BrOheuj - sdhO0i - wilt - hold its
a0000l Fun Fair on the school

sther get acquainted len-bree],..
ero. Everyone attendingis urged
to bHng two White elephant gif to
and five S&H green stampe, said
Mrs. Joy Fltzgeraid,7ni4 Lake,
Morton Grove, preoldeot.

-

add

Fun Fair

-

"Shake hod Take" game plus

With the opirat of

involvement,

Sbe would like tube "a doc-

Primarily a social night,
the feodeffles win inctace a

Lwitheon Chairmen, Mps Roy
Ginocchio und Mro. Henry
-

ber Spanish handwriting by a
Fester Parents, Inc. social
wother.

Pork Ridge.

Reservations at $5.50 each
may be made by centaceteg the

Tour Parks

-

parents". it-was transiatedgrom

chrome utomach trouble in a
family where eggs and meat

Fellow commanity club sem..
hers who hove been indited to

uudaiope in now- on school
vocution, She goes back te
classes in May.- The 4.fsot4..
inch girl, 70 bunds, bnows
that- somebody caresthose
empathic kIds at Gold Junior
High in Morton Grove.

her last letter tu her "foster

younger stepbrothero and stepsisters. Guadalupe hersoE has

for the coming

hunger (In entremos) would be
amont eXtinct, lometbing mast
he dono for them."

"A big bag and many kisses

grade, an older brother, oome

Sct---Spdng- Lunch, Show
Catholic P/omens

She adds; "E every family
in this worid that is middle ut
high class wnold do for some
child whet oar,ichooi is dothg,

for you," Guadalupe wrote In

-

Gaadalupe has a steter in 6th

Presiding Judge, 3rd JodIcidI
District, Cook County Circadt
Court: Chief of Ibiice Ciarence
Emrikonn Detective Sergean
A. Gnibach, NUes Entice De.

Jr.,

anemia.

their chlidron won't have to live
the way they did,"

her siblingu,

Condition; she bud a bad accident, an arm- cut, und suffered

P. Hunruhan.

when membern of the Golf MID
Morchaots Aosocioeion attended
a nominar for the purpone nf
dincasnieg effective means of
preventing
and
controlling
crimes socio as had checks im.
proper Une of credit - cards,
thefts,- vandalism, etc.

partment; Mr. Frank Fiorite

-when ohe isn't bedded byabeart

- associations to

state of the art of

When he nr she getu older,

ted" by the students of Golf
Junior High school in Schnol
District 67 of Morton Grove.

-

education?

feed andeducate a child-so that

Guadalupe Againo, il, who
lives in hitter poverty in Guay.
oquil, Ecuador, has been "udop..

the family's oOppert. Her real
mother 'does the hoonework,

- Giitoiy is Deputy loperintendent educational daca prncesoing. Dr.
in the Office of county schools
Onperiotendent, Robert

they can't get an

Jost $192 a- year wilt clothe,

Adcrpted

dosed the family when she wan
a baby; he later died. Her stéptathor io apsilceman, who earns
$25 monthly which lo spent ter

Reappointed

The four girls of Golf Junigr High school

have spear.
headed the drove for donations t muhe possiblewho
the
"adoption"
by the student body st a giri In Ecuador, They are (nested)
Re.
nne klein of Nues and (standIng, I. to r.) Joanne Adams, Dosa
Felkel and Lynso Bahnsoo, ait of Morton Grove, They are using
globe to pinpoint the locution of Ecuador, Poster
on blachhnord
congratulates the proud foster parents, the studentu, for reach.
Ing goat of $200,

a chance to help themselves,
How are they going to earn
money for a home and fond if

:.

bitter poverty inGuayaquil, Ecoudor, Hep real father abon-

Deportment
Cemmunico
Center. A numher nf thesec
beve renbiced in the apprei'onstati nf- offenders -who rn ight ett001wise encape detection. is
catting the -police ddpartnlent
ts report n 000picisos act-, it

Fund Diive Ove,ir -Top

theoe poor otarvmng people have

Inc., of Condatape Agoine, who
is ii years old and liven in

nsted in tho number of catis
received by the Nues Pc tice

in tzeaHe

hunger they used to lead, The
main reason. I started it was
because of my feelings moldo,
l_ felt that someone had to help

lunch money, change. $100 last
year, $100 thin year,

Participants nfl the panel were

D..p Action
AItotce 01Oct05 St

family go back to the lite of

through Foster Parehts Pian,

The Honnrae Anton Smtgitit.

o N.m

couldn't let Guadaiupe and her

Jo Ecuador. Bits nuved from
-

cnn be given Over the telephone.

YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

do the. laandry ube careo tor

utarted it last year and we Jost

Daring tile three months that

tions was recentjy'setinmntlos

Guadalupe

- at OslO Junior High, ainog with
Joanne Adams and Lyn,e Bahn..
sen of Morton Grove and Renog
Klein. nf NUes. Dona soyst
"We collected 'the money this
year because the 8th graders

They have become by their

Phase - lt of Project Crime
Chech, that which involves husiness aoci industriel Organiza.

21

-Dena Fethel of Morton Grove

leads the drive for

in clean, Guadatupecangonk und

d000tiens the "tooter parents",

in following op on a complaint
an Cloro detailed information
muy be obtained in peroon than

The Bugig 'iliqnday May i, 1969

treos of medIcine" when she
grows up,

-

t scat

some, hswevor ihisiaj dfd1_
tisnat heip to the department,

JET-ACTION WASHFRS OFFER
YOU A

5

others--that'-a what those gencroas student s at Golf Junior
High p000eio.The ubilitytopre.
ject themnelves nympatheticaUy
intoanother Person's mind pod

is nst nece050re to OW

REPAIR BILIS?

Empathic andentanding for

Survival actiyitiea. Crime check
io Citioen.soE_heIp the deoire
re decrease crime in our coni.
munity. It io the williagneos of

Project Crime Checti is
brohon down into two phitoes,
Phaoe I being individual cil izen
participation and Phase li hwing

are a rare treat, Family lives

floor without community sanitory services. Furninhthgs are
meager hut the faniiis house

--

-

o cuaor

rove

in a cane boum with a wooden

coador. Papil.to.toipllempathy..

-

lJlTa1on Houunizoth

onnects

nocted Mutton Grove nod E-

citizens to fend their eyes and
Caro to the pouce department
by reporting any crime or suo. -

HANDYMAN

Pound

rrIr 9 yru. oil,
w "Anta"

Colonies when duties et peace

-

-

at 'y rosses or ers

Empathy. It bao crooned n aDonai borders, And it bao to..---

efficers were performed en a
Voluntary basin by Individual
citizens as a part of their mutuai protection and community

965-0502

Call: 3.7y47

.

-

.

-

n

simple. Ite theory dates back
to the dayo of the American

Northweot Area For 20
Years. Afl Work Guaran-

IJOI)y..Sittlflß deny in my liorna.

--

Project Crime Clock te now ,
entering Its fourth month. The
objecte of Crime Check are

BUSINESS SERVICES

-

-

-

SITUATION WANTED

riyi ,fot1 .dCbotlelT ,-,ieD tcT

. .

.

-

-

647-8284 MON. THRU FRI.
-

Tl.
CTR

-p
--

-

-

DOLLIES

-

-

SUMMER HOURS

Phone

-

--

-8 A.M. TO 8 P.M,

-

SAT.
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M

-

.

SUN.

10 A.M.-TO 4-P.M.

:ÄTOZR
LCENTER.
7457 ÑMiIwóukóeAve.
MIES. IlLINOIS

-

-X'

-

-

-

iç

--

L--'

-'-'&

.

2

::

.

MG

-

-

'

sports make strong minds anti

C

bodies
.

:

C

.

.

C

-

-

C

..

,

.-

-

...

¿

..
,

-'

.

,

-

-

he reached at YO7427fop
tber ormatio

with flg colors. In
recent compeon at Great

Jeskins ban released the
canses of the tocMng staff and
indicates th two American Legion basebafi teams the Postwill
Sponsor this year wiu be known
as the Reds andthe Greys

Wlste League

I

:

The team was composed of
captain Nick Ceillni S. Ladd,
C. Guien, E. Guss and M. De

j
:

-

:

l'ano. They were coachedhyJoe

Zaccollo and Ed Martin J

'

-

Steve Laddwosihe Championship High Shooter and M. De
Fano the High Shooter In Sitting
FEsitlon Award

C

.

-

: .-:.

-'

.

Morton Grsv&s Team i shot

.

against neasoned shooters and
belog a new team. fosght hard
but took a close contested 51k
place. Oaly a few points sat of
4th pIa
the team consisted si

.

..

.

captaW.

-

V
V

5V
V

VV

:

:

M. Ksob; J Jarooz;

Tom Eckmanu, R. Manke, J.
Matz and S. Kahn.

C

-

V

V

V

The shooters on the M.G.Le
gisn Junior club teami will continue to Practicedoring the summer to give other teams stiffer
competition.

-

V

V

V

,

Vii

i
I

V
V

V

V

V

Parents commended by Post
repreoeotativeo for faroishiog
ansportation doringtheseasoo
are Mr. Kosb, Mr. Ribs, Mr.

V

.
-

V
V

V

V

.
-

V

-

De Pans, Joe Zoccolio, Mr.

Cellini and Mr. Martin for the
use of his car with Ed Martis

V

Jr. as the dr,ver.

V

V

V
V

:V

Junior club members sud
their senior advisors have
acknowledged with thaohu the
greatest Legiosusires "W the
world - Post members offti34,"
oendlog their sincere apprecla

.
V

V

V

.

.

-

:

a

,

ï

fluo.

-

Park.

This week it is proud to
enance that team #2 of the i

Lakes Naval IWle Range,lttasiç
place In the Silver League
of theN.R.A. Chicagolandjanjor

:-

aL. i p.m. at Harrer

Creys

ar

they aesd No

Dm

-

:

V

VV
-,-

V

.
.,
.

VVV

-

V

V

C

loaders and coaches. The

---

mooth for a luncheon meeting,
-

As the name thaicotes, the
groop Is Composed of the pant
presidents of the orgatization.

V

At this moot recent loocheon
parley, the 1965 Auxiliary
Presideot, Mrs. Charles Poso

seed au the hostess,

Golden Year

Mr and Mro

Ando-

w Vehl

celebrated thelrGoldenWede
Ave a at th Do held
fur thn Moon Grove PariDjs..
Wict Seslor Cinizens on Monday' Apdl 21 at National Park
_
. "e-,
oes,ors preseoted- the
VoM's with a lovely plant is

V

L. Graham, pSutor si the Gqud

Shepherd Commoi,ity church of
Des Plaines, as the newly eierted board member who will fill
the position of John Wilkins,

Des Plaines, who recestlyten.
derrd his resignation doe tobaSsiness obligations. Mr.Wilkins
wits has served os che hoard
since 19M. was awarded an at
tractive plaque of appreciation
for his yea s of fino servico

help In resnlvingtheopace pro..

ibm for the 4.j
with

the

oence of Roy O. WaBaiidthg auf Grounds

kaia.
commiEee chairman, Mr. Stillwaogh addressed the board and
stated that the COsotractioo and

ressvatioo wok at the three
Muino hifh sckools was pro-

trict 207

V

"Fhllcieo - Regs-

FOR BOYS

Camp; we have euclunive use of their excellent swimming
p9nl. The Director of our camp is Mr, Richard Kalb, Ansia-

cant Director, Mr, Dan Kooiba.
Camp Fee
8 weçko $145.00
2 weeks - $ 40.00 (one sessIon)
g week
$ 21.00

anti

to:

in a otage

competition of the Distributive
Education Clot, of Illinois for

Zoning Board of Appeols

V

splay Angelo Ciccbino,Maine
Sooth. for wInnIng second place

,VV

V :-.

-

--

V

She told police onlanawn persono

entered the home by breakIng a
glass in the rear - dour and

reaching insode to oslock the
door. A coin collectioe. valued
at $300, was tabeo.,..

N

-V- ,

lIp'

M
z.AIL
CRIP1I0N

The Only Paper That Servel This Area Exclusively

D
;

i year...$3.75

2 years.$6,50

D 3 yeon. $8.00

9042 N. Courtlond

I

-

-e

CC

V

I

FASIIION SHOW :

-

-V

Black Ram

-

C

:VV

RESTA

V

-

'

Please Reneo'eW A PlaceFor My Son:

FolJNe
-

Age.

Home Pbone..
Checheag below:

8 weeks (Jane 16 Auguot 8)
2 weeks (June 16 June 27)
2 weeks June 30 _ July 11)

-

2 weeknijaiy 14 _ July 25)
2 weeks (July 2$ .. Augnoc 8)
i Week (DeoInate wee$sJ

--

-

V

AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

The Black Rem is featuring every
Monday 7 to 9 and Wednesdays
123O until 2:30 faihionsby
Lynn Tracy Models. Join us in our
delightfully relaxed atmosphere
for the finest in food and cocktails.

'l'.'.Shirt Size

lu the NORTHlJiontyq VDAY CAMP During the Session I Have

° Mr. and Mrs. Earc J. MosI,
Terrace pl., Deo.Ploiñeo,
°° April JI. l-le weighed 7 lb.

.-

Burglary at 7725 Oketo was
resrted to polleeby Mro. Stich.

-

-

A boy, Morsi Folge. was boro

-

April 25-

Al)DRESS.......................
TY .................... STATE......................

Phone: 194-8364

ted State Student DIstributive

-

V-

house at 8855 Greeswond woo
estingaised by the NFD.

NAME

,

Nileo, lllinoie

contest:V Gregory Karagao, also
of Maine Soutk for being selec-

-

:

Sc. John Brebeuf School
8301 North Harlem Avenue

V

In a state sales demonstration

90,

'

NORTHURSAN DAY CAMP

Welcome
-

Esoiyo Gaertuer, 6959 Nues
terr.....Fire is the abandoned

-

-

o

irro, Jr., nf Maine West for

C

levy. Cor was being driven by

-

FIE out the application below. and mail.wlth your deposit

Education advisor; and Stephen

John G Prick, Chairman
Nues Plan Commisnion and

there osan damage ta the coian
operated cor wash.

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

V

recognized
Andrea Newman of Maine East

V

V

-

mended. lnaddion. the hoard

-

and later, Gotman told polise

guished a fire io the car hat-

each boy who doeo not know how tu swim. Divine Word Sens.
inar?s rgcreation facilities again wiU he used by our Dol

basketball team also were corn-

having bis article. "Aprii
Fool, published in the Voice
of Youth column in the Chicago
Tribune.

Over the rear nf the station

S55, l'inc Village, lnd...Cor on
fire woo reported qt ßirchwsod
and Woskegse.
NFD eolio-

for the boyo (ageo 6 to 13). Trasupertation und free milk Ore
also Included,

Est: Tsm Neones and David

the design and building of

ported by Len Miller, portowner and Jim Gutmau. MIllr said
empty oil cano were thrown all

second car was David Aider-

Sc. John Brebeuf once agab is sponsoring the Nsrthorbai
Day Camp. The school gymnaaium will he the meeting placa
of -Our camp, Many trips and excitlsg activities are pianoec

East's VarsIty wrestling team
and the MaIne suth Varsity

-

phone,

Qualified swimming lessons vili he given this summer to

for placing' first

V

Our own pollee radio and the
Emergency Fire and Police

excellence in athletic achieve-

commended

Of that address was tabes to

LCH for a cheskop...Crimisal
damage to praperty attbe Shell
station, 82t0 Oakton, wan re.

Motor vehicle occident was
rePorted at Caldwell and Gross
Point rd. Randall Goolis, 6922
Oaktes, anos taken to LGH by
a NFD ambulance. DrIver si the

NORTHURBAN DAY CAMP

Lind of Maine Sooth, Malee

Special Use

-

April 26--

We will also demonStrate the
new state licesseplate machine,

___________

V

Inhalator call was mode to

-

eliown "On a Quiet Street,"

count.

manco: Ivan Mol. Davld Maple,
and Lawrence Dilger of Maine

-

education of our polleemos will
beobown. Also, a movie will be

sight's action toit $5 for each
precinct reviewed. While 4c was
unknown as to the cost of the
court action, estimates ranged
irom several kundred dollars
tu a high of $4,000 tor che
court action plus the full re-

-

iatioan - Bylaws was formally
adopted by the hoayd, Copleo
of the manas] will be available
lo all admlnlotrative offices and
commanity libraries.

-

:

those procedures. Monday

an

5t005.

Know..,.

chose Leuke would bave to go

V

-

ExhIbits as display will be
narcotics, cOsfiscated weato she courts and they would pons, fingerprinting (smaller
determise If there was on - is- Children will he thomb..prin:ed
dicatlon co review the entire and given a Jr. Deputy Police
28 precIncts for an official re- Officer l.D, card) bearlsg the
coast,
open house attendance doy. A
weapons display will be proThebordenafcbepnagtioos" 000ted os llelice undrIof eresi witS, he petitioner and it qdipnient.V ,q hreathalier eulu believed he muot-Vpày for
and informatIve tagt ontke

tiss nf a tree was thrn\ve

Who Want

cit (perhaps, 24 votes). If he

soible for the purchase

and installation of the new pursohio units,

23

I

il
[CitiZS'h1IIe-

ton Grove and accompasied by o
parent o: the open house no regiscer for drawing.

there was no Indication Lenke
sould pick up the 46-voce dcii-

waagh, Park Ridge, school architect, to arrange as quickly
an

8254 Ksight. George Koltse, 95,

address. Cost to repiade the

he a lrawing for a boyo and a

Based on the -above figures

The board gave commendalion
and recognition to the following
Maine hIgh school. students for

Lot 13 Vin Ballard Highlands, being a Sub-division
In the North..
west 1/4 ei the South Rout i/2 of Sectiug
54, Towoship 4i
North, Rabge 12, East of tite
Third Prioclpol Meridian, is
Cook Cussny, Illinois
.

V

of

The newly completed masaal
Of Towsobip High School Dls

Property legally described as follows:

V

Stiliwaugh,

Erickson, Koaan & Still-

damaged while lt was parked at
the Washington oddress. A set-

tireshas heenestimatedot$50.,

-

girls 26.10. ichwinn bicycle as
door prizes. The only stipula..
tion belog that thecblldhe ander
i6yéarouuage,reoidencafMo

by Mary Manzo, 9140 Washington. Mrs. Masan told police
her daughtyr's friend's car was

April 27---

CnntlnuedfrofohiG Pagel

7 for a not loso uf 3;
Pesele lost 6 votes while gainisg 4 for a nec loso of 2.

bids made on cosstroctioo and
renovation projects at the three
high chools tatallisg $33 369

of the three high Vschool
gold flowers was served with COiOQ0005. - lt io neteoo
to
coffee, and soego were sang to relocate the adxnieistrative ofthe happy couple. A fine prq
fices of Maine Tewnohip High
gram of slides depictIng 'Na.. School District 207 as quickly
tore's Four SCasans" (apropos - as possible slsce spate In the
to the occasion) was presented Maine East building is needed
by the very well kiiawo Arthur fur additional classrooms. Mo..
Loutoch.
ving che adminjoWalivo staffout

(For No.'sery School).

V

oald

Cost'd. from Nues pg. 1
while Fannie scored the sama
talai; in 28 Leoke galned3wbile
Pesole gained I. Total changent
Leske lost 10 votes while gaIn-

W° to an auto was reported

WOO parked a: the Rosemary

V

May 17-

lug

Boas-d approval was gives on

NOTICE Is hereby
that a public hearing will be held
by the Plan Cammission given
and Zoning Board of Appeals of the
Village of Nues, Illinois, os Thursday, May 15, 1969,
at 8 P.M.,
at the Manicipal Council Chambers,
7200 Waokegas Road, Nileo,
Illinois, for the purpose of considering the following sotgero: V
(69-ZP..5) To hear the petition,
Millingcon 3525 W. Peterson Avenue. os amended, of Daniel R
Cbicago, lllinois.Jor reZoning of roperty located at the northwest
corser of Maryland
and Bailar (apuros. 200' x 100') from Ri to
1in3

V

pu

-

0115

L EGAL NOTICE

V

sWdent

there ,n
September, 1969. The board
urged the adminlstratisnto work

ocheddle.

of Maise East will nom5what

--

eupocted

grassing satisfactorily and on

° pulie or de-mosstohlecyp
of strUcture to be located so

honor ofthis occasion, awedding
cake especially decorated with

V

lation

-

pule In front of her home. The
light pole herd and wirIng were
severely damaged. Vaiae bao
been se: a: $30...Crimisal dam-

the car, owned by Karen Free-

front tires of his car while it

v

Uroday, May 1, 1969

pollee by Richard Mann, 6931
Rosemay in, Maim told police
unknown peruses punctorodbo:h

Pravenzono did not show op atany public meetlegs and twice had V Theft friam his auto while ithis 50'n speak on his behalf. In listisg bis quaifficatlonsbe listed Wan parked In Golf Mili shspesdlnosl( blu affillalioos with his religious grnupo lai and nut of the ping couler was reported to
commonity. If we read blm correctly he is asking residents to vote police by Isaac Sioger, Skobie.
foi' blm because of these religious asooclations, Wetbish such a He told pulite anknown persono
campaign is 30yearo behind the times, and Is an extremely peor entered his locked car and took
reflectIon, both of the man, and hin upiniâna about the people who his daaghter's black leothercua:
voto is an electIon. When a man says, "this in my religion, vote Valued a: $itO.,.Elaiss Kozicke
far mé on chia haslo," he is debasing the process which we elect 8112 Prospect, reparted to
offislale by, and is WIlIng the voters, "I have ono qualification pulite that unknown persnnshad

Pesole

V

Retiring
eoidest Wesley
Hartzell introdsced Rev.'David

Pesole b3? about 1,700 tobOOluoplitvotes iio fair to assame Leske
would -have taken this some 2 to i margin fromPeosle, if Proven
sann hadn't run. While we're the first to defend the right of any
resldest to seek nfflce 9aeVpublicly have to qneo:ioii Pruvesuaso's
almootcompfIloiVe desire to runlneveryelefciooNiles boo. Rousing
e005gh times he is bound te win by attrition.

qualified can)lldete.

V

Dr. Short, Sspurincendont of
Schools. preseeted progress
being made for a potential Admiaintratian Center to house the
high school districWdministra..
5&r. i ne center will he

-

V

John L. Means, Das Plaines,
ho has been a member of the
Board of Education for Town..
ship High School District 207
for the past three years, wos
elected eoideot of the hoard
for the coming year- during a
regular monthly meeting of the
board held April 21 at Malos
Eo high school. HaroldMarh
worth, business manager for
District 207, was reelected
board secretary.

rear side....Crimiool damage
to his osto was reported to

you should conolder, nay rellgisu," lt has been harmless in moot - ignited o firecracker inside the
past elections, Eut thus time it helped defeat an eminently well-

is

P

B

dldate Mike Prtçes2000s 1,835 votes may well have soot Jack
Lenke the 3rd spot In thé trustee race. Since Leske topped winner

s

ew

V

-

Wed Is 13.527 stomps and 30
magazInes no give the service..
men for their bonpital stays.

eans

The Rlnhow Bawl Autciilary
ature will on e dgasn ho pee...
Sent, prenlded over by Mrs.
Harold Lampp.

tersoon.

o

presented Wilkins a pla9ae of appreciation for
his lsngtesse os
hoard member and bis service as president of the
hoard.
-

efforts os far is at 51269.67.

In additi55 to purchasing a
stamp album, the toang ladies

resignation

Mrs.. lmee Be

Each meeting apastpreoldeot
performs hostess duties with
each one having the opporoity
of arrasging pious for the _-

-

pprecia ion

Wesley Hartzell, Nues, (1.), oatgoing preSident
of Township
High school Dici. 207 s Board si Educatio0,
and Joist Wjin
l)
Plaides, hoard member who recently tendered
his

and Mrs. Ì-ierme Hack wiu

Activities Chairman Mrs. Jobs
Sepesy reporta the 'credit"
earned by the Jaoioro io their

N.R.A. League plus many of the

lst and Gun dai, were proud
to bave him psest them.

fl

handle the special prizes.

V

-

fthesev n

Their recent session was held
at Vol's Restaurant.

V items maderecestly also ineluded 319 honkie hdiders, 120
tray favors and 133 crossword
p zzle b rds als 39 s ap..
denture dishes,

-

V

Greeíing guesm at-the door
will he Mrs. Frank l-Illbert The
hitches commItte i h d d

The Janioro meet. monthly
with' a senior advisor. Junior

us far. Coupons from certain
products desired are saved by

I

.

Presto Super Autom tic Prypa

The Past Presidents Parley
of the Msrtsn Grove UMt i34
of
tise
Americas Legion
Auxiiiry meets every other

lt appears damage was dude by
ushnown persons kicking or
hittieg the car ós the right

In nCviewing talonday nl ght's haUnts it seemed indepeodent con

"

Mrs. Martin reports the top
prizes nf the fanction are aG.E.
FM/CAId Clock Radis ohd a

and still he efigible.

They also wish to recognize
S.A,L. member Ed Martin, Jr.
who was range officer at the
match and did a j h of sob ch th
club and Post shoald he very
pesad, The lad received compii

mento from the head of the

-

V
V

r-

6632

awards and refre boscots
he Seed dang the eveaing.

tenciing Nues East or Notre
Dame may reside in any area

drive woo reported tu police.

-

able There wiE also he door

an

blatto caecer research fund

V

:VIIC

-

-

Vandalism to the auto os display is Lawrescewood lorGold-

precIncts while 6th high vote-getter Todd Esvaro tappd ills Mayor
candIdate In 23 of 28 pollo.

r

NILESheadPtiÈICÈREPOI{T
nf an sroarnengal light

prll28.-

n

Loveiy table prizes are avail-

school, Niles West, NilesEast
and Maine East andNlleoNorth.
Those boyo atte ding Maine
East, Nues North and Niles
West must reside In Morton
Grove to he eligible; bsys at-

At a recent meeting 29G cou.
puso were turned io to that
khalrman, making a total of 1406

966i-,t9srd yahrissP syC wlf

Contiqued rorn 1111es and Eanc Maine Page 1
-

V

-

V

-

Cburch by phong YO3478

gh

The Morton Grove Jsoisr
Asoiliary of Unit #134 of the
American Legion strives to
assist the veterano however it
can. The girls are daughters
and sisters of Legionnaires oo
der if years of age.

-

;C.

byMrs WiiliamEatoasd,lr

V
V

.

----------------------------------------------

-

The Bugle.

V

--

-

the Junior members.

-

obtMne fromMrsMn

JtikJOhO$Ofl

stadt.

a

F--nIV:TiIe

Ways and Means chairman
Mrs. Ed Min dcates
cket
doaaonjs $l.50.Tlckets wiflhe
avillable at tite door or may he

to he

__V -C

V
-

V

The Morton Grove 'Reds"
are to be macaged by William
Tell, Don Weld and Jeskths.
The

ah

V

V

;

V

Morton roye Americen Le..
g
jjy jpj 134 WIflhold
its enteje! Card potty Wedneo
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